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IF  A RED MARK SHOWS H E R E --------
If  a red m ark shows in th is  square, it

means th a t your subscription is p as t due. 
We will appreciate paym ent a t your very 
earliest convenience.
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SIX YEAR PRISON TERM GIVEN DARBISON IN AUTO DEATH
BORGAN CONVICTED ON TWO COUNTS 

IN DISTRICT COURT HERE MONDAY
Both Charges Were Outgrowth of Fatal Automobile Collision 

In Which S. S. (Shake) Davis Was Killed In January

Verdicts to taling  six consecutive 
years were returned in D istrict 
C ourt here Monday against Roy T. 
Darbison of Borger, in two tria ls 
in connection w ith the death  of S. 
S. (Shake) Davis, of Memphis, who 
w as fatally  injured in an autom o
bile accident near here la s t Jan u 
ary .

A four year sentence w as fixed 
by a ju ry  on the firs t charge, of 
m urder w ithout malice. a f te r  
th ir ty  m inutes of deliberation.

W aiving a  Jury, Darbison plead
ed  guilty  to  the second indictment, 
driving while intoxicated, and ask 
ed for m ercy of the court. Judge 
Moss passed the maxim um  sen t
ence of two years.

Tbe sentences a re  to  run  con
secutively Judge Moss determined.

Darbison w as w ithout counsel, 
and defended him self in the firs t 
tria l. He declined to  cross question 
the w itnesses and addressed the 
Jury only briefly in the closing 
argum ent.

Davis, a popular salesm an of 
Memphis died Jan u ary  28 as a re
su lt of a  head-on collision on High
way 5, two and a half miles ea s t of 
Clarendon. Darbison and Ted 
Means of Borger were arrested  a t 
the scene.

The s ta te  used eleven w itnesses 
to  paint a  word p icture of the ac
tions of Darbison, and Means, from 
Goodnight to  the scene of the col
lision. Their a rre s t and the death 
of Davis.

Guy Pierce, sheriff of Donley 
County w as the firs t s ta te ’s w it
ness. P ierce testified th a t he was 
called to  the w reck about 7:20 pm. 
He said Davis' c a r w as on the 
south side of the road w ith the 
automobile allegedly owned by 
Darbison, also on the south side 
about 200 yards fa rth e r down the 
road. The death car w as off the 
pavem ent pointing southeast, and 
although upright, w as badly b a t
tered, he stated.

Pierce said m arks on the pave
m ent where the accident occurred 
pointed to the fac t th a t Davis had 
driven alm ost off the north side to 
avert a collision. He sta ted  Davis 
w as coming tow ard Clarendon and 
Darbison w as going east. The 
m arks were nearly  six inches from 
the north side of the hard  surface, 
be asserted.

Pierce fu rthe r testified th a t a 
tire  im pression indicated where the 
Davis ca r had swerved tow ard the 
Ipet a f te r  the impact. He also de
scribed his version of the hurtling  
automobile as indicated by cu ts in 
the pavement.

The left fron t wheel of the D ar
bison ca r was ben t egg-shape and 
onlv the hub of the rig h t front 
wheel w as left a f te r  the collision. 
The dam aged wheels left deep im
pressions from  the north side of 
the pavem ent to  where the car 
baited  a t  the south side of the 
road, the sheriff testified.

He also asserted th a t when he 
and his dfcputy, Guy W right, reach
ed the accident, Darbison w as ge t
tin g  out of the driver’s seat. He 
said upon questioning the occu
pan ts th a t Darbison told W right 
th a t he was the owner and driver.

Darbison walked s tra ig h t bu t ap
peared to  be under the influence of 
Intoxicating liquor, the sheriff 
swore.

Pierce sta ted  th a t Darbison and 
M eans were brought to Clarendon 
and placed in Jail where Dr. B. L. 
Jenkins w as called to  examine 
them .

A fter sketching a  diagram  of 
tbp m arks left by the cars in the 
collision, for the Jury, P ierce was 
e-veused from the stand.

Deputy Sheriff Guy W right was 
tbe next w itness and substantiated  
P ierce’s testim ony.

R. A. Brame, a  farm er living 
n ea r where the accident occurred, 
swore on the stand th a t he w as in 
the house sometime a fte r  seven 
and heard  the crash. He said he 
dressed hurriedly and rushed about 

(See DARBISON Page 8)

Hen Welds Easter Egg 
For Master

Having alw ays been nice to  
his flock of chickens, a  Rhode 
Island Red hen repaid W. J. 
Holland’s kindness w ith an  es
pecially built E as te r egg Sun
day morning.

The egg, norm al In shape, ap 
pears to  be welded In the middle 
and m easures 8 l j  Inches In 
length, and 7 Inches In circum 
ference.

The hen Is the only one on 
record suspected of having 
acetylene weldin f ability.

Three Elections S e t  F o r  
Early April

Three elections are se t for C lar
endon early  th is month when citi
zens will go to the polls to  elect a 
Mayor, m em bers of the county 
board and city  school trustees.

The city election, Tuesday, April 
8, is for a m ayor, w ith John T. 
Sims the only candidate.

Although th ree places are open 
in the county hoard election S a t
urday, April 3, only offices held by 
W. A. Poovey, trustee  a t large, and 
H. T. Burton, trustee  prectnct No. 
2, will be voted on here. The other, 
R. L. Duckworth, will be voted on 
in  precinct 3.

Positions held by E. P. Shelton 
and O. C. W atson city  school tru s 
tees, m ust be voted on Saturday, 
April 3rd.

Clarendon Girl A c c o r d e d  
Honors at College

Because of winning entries in 
the press club TTPA contest, Miss 
Joyce Link of Clarendon was elect
ed to  P ress Club m em bership in 
Abilene C hristian  College last 
week.

Miss Link has been contributing 
to the Optimist, the College publi
cation, In an editorial capacity. H er 
contributions have won her special 
commendation. She is a daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. W. T. Ltnk, and 
received her school train ing here 
before going to the Abilene finish
ing school.

Camper Given Two Years In 
Short Trial Tuesday

In  probaoly the shortest tr ia l on 
the docket, Gordon Camper, was 
given 2 years in the penitentiary  
for swindling on a w orthless check 
for over $50, here Tuesday.

Cam per pleaded guilty  and only 
two w itnesses were used.

The sta te  contended th a t Camp
er purchased a second hand car, 
from  the Palm er Motor Company 
here, on March 1, giving paym ent 
of $100, by a check drawn on the 
F irs t N ational Bank of W ellington.

F u rth e r  testim ony revealed th a t 
Cam per w as unknown a t the W el
lington bank and no account w as 
ever carried under th a t name.

Mrs. Lott Visits Friends Here 
Over Easter

T aking advantage of the  U niver
sity  holiday for E aster, Mrs. John 
L o tt spent the week end in C laren
don. W ith her cam e Jessie, John
nie, Billie and Laverne Lott.

O ther A ustin students coming 
w ith Mrs. L o tt w ere Billie W alte r, 
Robert Nichols, E lery  W atson and 
Trum an Fowlkes, all students of 
the S ta te  University.

Director Playground B a l l  
Announces Meeting

Coaches and players of play
ground ball are directed to  attend  
a m eeting in ihe Jun io r H igh audi
torium  here S atu rday  m orning a t  
9 a .m . J . B. Millsap, principal of 
the Midway school, is director of 
th is departm ent.

C. J. C. Celebrates 
CoDege Week Here

Booster Trips, Social Affairs 
Exhibits and Programs 

Are Held

In  honor of the rapid growth of 
Clarendon Junior College, students 
a re  th is week observing “College 
W eek" w ith social affairs, inspira
tional program s, booster trips and 
exhibits.

The celebration will culm inate 
Sunday night w ith an inspirational 
service a t  the M ethodist Church.

A stree t parade will be held In 
Clarendon F riday  afternoon a t 
1:30, led by the Clarendon High 
School band. This will be followed 
by a  program  a t  the college F ri
day night.

A sum m ary of events o f the 
week include a Hobo p a rty  Mon
day night; program  a t the Lions 
club Tuesday; booster tr ip  to M em
phis, McLean, Goodnight and 
Claude; booster trip s to  surround
ing communities.

Clarendon College has enjoyed 
an increased enrollm ent yearly, ac
cording to officials. This year’s 
m atriculation  exceeds th a t of last 
by 25.

Lanham Is Injured By Hit 
and Run Driver

A. M. Lanham , form er resident 
here for m any years, w as knocked 
down by an au to  on a P am pa 
s tree t F riday  n igh t and seriously 
injured. He w as taken  to  a  hospital 
where It w as found necessary to  
tak e  twelve stitches In closing a  
scalp wound. Several ribs were 
said to  have been broken.

A hit-and-run driver is said to 
have made his escape a f te r  s tr ik 
ing Mr. Lanham  down.

Mattson K i d n a p  Suspect 
Released At Tucumcari

TUOUMCARI, N. M., M arch 31. 
—Vern Charlton, held here In con
nection w ith the kidnapping of 
Charles M attson, for the past sev
eral days, will be released shortly, 
officers indicated tonight.

Sheriff F red W hite, said the 
“G-Men” had w ithdraw n from  the 
case and advised C harlton’s re
lease.

Historical Society 
To Meet April 16th

W. H. Patrick of Clarendon 
Is President Panhandle- 

Plains Group

The annual m eeting of the P an 
handle-Plains H istorical Society is 
scheduled fo r April 16th. The or
ganization will m eet in the College 
Auditorium.

The gathering  is expected to  tax  
the capacity  of the building, ac
cording to  L. F. Sheffy, secretary  
of the Society. The m eeting will be 
open to the general public.

An In teresting program  of 
speakers has been arranged. A dol
la r p la te  banquet will be held in 
the evening. This too, will be open 
to the public.

The Museum building has been 
enlarged by the addition of a 
$25,000 building the  p as t year. The 
entire building is taxed to  capacity  
w ith  In teresting relics, prehistoric 
and modern. These specimens rep
resent every phase of pioneer h is
to ry  in the southwest.

Car Tax Purchases Are Short 
Of Last Year

W ith only a  lim ited tim e before 
the deadline, April 1, only 950 pas
senger, 58 com mercial and 81 
farm  truck  license p lates had been 
issued by noon yesterday. The fig
ure is alm ost 250 short fo r the full 
tim e la s t year, Glenn Churchman, 
deputy collector, said.

A fter April 1, persons purchas
ing ta g s  m ust pay  a  2o per cent 
penalty  o r sign an  affidav it th a t 
the  c a r  had not been operated in 
1937, Churchman said.

Local N .F .L A .
To Celebrate 20th. 

Anniversary Sat.
Nation - Wide Program Will 

Be Presented At Pastime; 
Talks Will Be Made

In  observance of the tw entieth 
anniversary  of the founding of the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
the Clarendon association will take 
an  active p a r t In the state-w ide 
program  Saturday, April 3rd., ac
cording to  C. E. Klllough, secretary 
and trea su rer of the  local unit.

Scheduled to  s ta r t  a t 10 o’clock 
a t  the Pastim e Theatre, the pro
gram  will be of unusual Interest. 
One of the highlights wiU be a 
radio broadcast fSuturing the dra
m atic incidents In the history of 
the bank and the National Loan 
Association. The broadcast, which 
will be presented over WBAP and 
the Texas Q uality N et Work, wUl 
go on the a ir  a t  10:30 a. m. The 
Clarendon Radio and Electric Shop 
will provide the receiving set.

O ther entertainm ent will be 
ta lk s  by County Agent, H. M. 
Breedlove, Judge J. R. Porter, and 
C harles H. Bugbee.

In  com m enting on the program , 
Mr. Klllough said th a t it will un
doubtedly be one of the biggest 
celebrations in the history of the 
association.

Local Vocational 
Agio Boys Win 2nd 
Place At white Deer

Poultry And Dairy Teams 
Place High In Contests;

15 Schools Meet

Team s representing  the voca
tional agricu ltu re departm ent of 
Clarendon High School ranked sec
ond in both divisions of the annual 
poultry and dairy  judging contests 
held a t  W hite Deer, S aturday 
Over 150 boys, representing 15 
schools participated  in the meet.

R ayburn Sm ith J r„  Clarendon 
was high point m an of the poultry 
contest. Claude was the winner 
w ith 1130 points. Clarendon was 
second w ith 1103. O ther places 
w ent to Miami, 1099 points; F riona 
1048 points; and Quail, 1006. Olton, 
Pam pa, Estelline, Canyon, W hite 
Deer, New Deal, and A bernathy 
finished in the order named.

R ay Palm er and Homer Speed, 
the o ther Clarendon team  mem
bers, ranked seventh and twelfth 
in the field of seventy. Eugene 
Putm an was an a lternate  on the 
Clarendon team.

Pam pa won the dairy  judging 
w ith 1221 points to  Clarendon’s 
1194. Miami was again th ird  with 
1177. New Deal fourth, and Aber
nathy  fifth.

O ther dairy contestants and how 
they placed were Claude, Quail, 
Perryton, Panhandle, W hite Deer, 
Olton, Friona, Canadian and Whee
ler.

Jack  Reeves, Jun ior Swift and 
Jack  Robinson were the members 
of the judging team  and placed 
sixth, seventh and eleventh re
spectively. Max Wilson, F rank  
M ahaffey and Tick Barbee repre
sented Clarendon as alternates.

Volleyball A n d  Playground 
Ball Tourneys To Be Held
At Junior High Saturday

•Volleyball and junior playground 
ball tournam ents, In connection 
w ith the county interscholastic 
league, will be held here a t  the
Junior High school Saturday, ac
cording to Woodrow Hazelwood, 
director.

Six diamonds will accomodate 
the 2o expected team s in play
ground ball, Hazelwood said.

All team s en tering  this event 
m ust furnish balls and bats, the 
director stated . Team s will be 
elim inated by one defeat and the 
finale will be played about 2:30 in 
the afternoon.

Inventor Dies

F . L  MAYTAG
Frederick L. M aytag of Newton, 

Iowa died a t Beverly Hills, Calif, 
on Friday, March 26th, a t  the age 
of 79 years. The m ost notable fig
ure in the washing machine in
dustry, Mr. M aytag was until very 
recently active in the business 
which bears his name.

While Mr. M aytag made many 
generous g ifts during his lifetime 
to Institutions in his home city of 
Newton, and elsewhere, his g rea t
est contribution to  hum anity was 
his washing machine, because of 
the service it has rendered in light
ening the burdens of millions of 
housewives throughout the coun
try .

A t the age of nine, F. L. May
tag  Journeyed from  Illinois to 
Iowa, trudging barefooted most of 
the way beside a  prairie schooner. 
A t th a t tim e Newton had but 
1,500 population. Today it Is known 
as the w asher cen ter of the world 
and has a population of more than 
12,000.

In  addition to the extensive May
ta g  factory  which employs ap
proxim ately 2,000 people, the city 
of Newton enjoys m any improve
m ents which were made possible 
largely through the gifts of Mr. 
M aytag.

SCHOOLS TO LOSE 
$1,216 STATE AID

C e n s u s  Shows Decline In 
School Children

Clarendon city schools will lose 
approxim ately $1,216 in s ta te  aid 
apportionm ent, it was revealed by 
the curren t school census which 
w as taken  in March.

W ith s ta te  aid a t  $19 per capita, 
this year's enum eration is 64 chil
dren short of 1936, Superintendent 
H. T. Burton, who w as in charge 
of the enum eration, said.

This year’s figures show 613 
white and 43 colored children, 
w ithin the school age, for a total 
of 656. In  1936, 720 w ere reported 
w ith 676 whites and 44 colored.

The to ta l am ount expected from 
census figures is $12,554.

Local Hatchery Is Offering 
Chick Bargains

In  looking over the advertise
m ents in the Leader th is week, our 
ru ra l friends will be especially in
terested  in the special exchange of
fe r of the local hatchery.

You can trade your old hens for 
baby cbicks. Many are tak in g  ad
vantage of the offer this week. 
M any more will a f te r  reading the 
te rm s of exchange in the adver
tisem ents in the Leader th is week.

CAR REGISTRATIONS

H. H. Hall, Hedley, ’37 Chevro
le t M aster sedan; O. E. Sanders, 
Hedley, ’37 Chevrolet Leluxe se
dan; Mrs. K ate Johnson, Leila 
Lake, '37 Plym outh sedan; John 
Addudell, ’37 Deluxe Chevrolet se
dan; M. H. Roberts, ’37 Ford  Tu
dor; F ra n k  Carlson Close, '37 Ford 
Tudor.

Farm Contracts Must 
Be In April 8th.

Tentative closing date  for 
signing 1937 Federal farfn and 
ranch work sheets is se t for 
April 8, County A gent H. M. 
Breedlove announced yesterday.

Approxim ately 800 farm ers 
and ranchers have filled out 
compliance papers by Wednes
day afternoon, the county agent 
said. He declined to  estim ate the 
number of signers for the year.

Breedlove said th a t farm ers 
and ranchers wishing to ta k e  
advantage of the governm ent 
plan should come to  his office 
a t  once.

SINGERS TO MEET 
WITH SUNNYVIEW

Sessions to Last All Day 
With Basket Lunch At 

Noon Hour
The next session of the Donley 

County Singing convention will be 
held next Sunday a t  the Sunnyview 
school about six miles north and 
east of Clarendon.

The program  begins a t  10 a. m. 
Some of the best ta len t from Am a
rillo and other places of the south
west will be present. Oklahom a is 
expected to supply a t least one 
quarte t th a t never disappoints.

Then again, righ t here in old 
Donley m ay be found some of the 
very best vocalists to  be heard 
most any place. The attendance is 
always such as to  lend encourage
m ent to the leaders of the organi
zation.

L. H. E arthm an  is president. Mr. 
Moss of McKnight is secretary, 
The officials announce a cordial in
vitation to  the entire music-loving 
public to be present. Those who ex 
pect to rem ain all day, are asked 
to bring well-filled baskets.

Junus Rowe Draws 
90-Day Jail Term

Alice Indicted On S a m e  
Charge Is Given Suspended 
Sentence In Separate Trial

A 90-day jail sentence was fixed 
by a ju ry  in a  tria l of chicken theft 
against Junus Rowe, 19, in D istrict 
Court here Tuesday.

Rowe who w as under a  suspend
ed sentence on a sim ilar indictm ent 
m ust serve and additional two 
years.

The defendant, together with 
Cleon Alee, were indicted for the 
theft of 38 chickens from  the Jap  
Shaw place, near Hedley, last Feb. 
24 th. They were arrested  in Borger 
recently.

Only tw o witnesses w ere used 
by the s ta te  and none by  the de
fense. Rowe was tried alone when 
Allee asked for a  severance. Allee 
pleaded guilty  and drew a  one-year 
suspended sentence.

In the Allee trial, Jap  Shaw was 
placed on the stand to tell of the 
chickens. He was followed by Eflod 
Lewis of Memphis who said he is
sued a check to  Rowe who was 
using an alias of A. B. M organ for 
$10.38 for the  chickens. Ross 
Springer of Memphis next testified 
th a t he cashed the check and al
though not sure, believed he had 
given Allee the money.

The defense counsel placed Al- 
lee’s fa th e r and father-tn-law  on 
the stand for character witnesses. 
Guy Pierce also took the stand for 
the defense and sta ted  th a t  he had 
never known of Allee being In any 
trouble before.

Clarendon Band Gets Twenty- 
Five New Uniforms

Twenty-five new uniform s were 
Issued to m em bers of the High 
School band Monday. The new 
garm ents which were sponsored 
by various civic bodies a re  two- 
piece woolen serge, m aroon and 
w hite In color w ith gold buttons. 
Band director R ay  Robbins has an
nounced a  parade for Friday.

ANNUAL FLOWER 
EXCHANGE SAT.

Sponsored By L e s  Beaux 
A rts  Club F o r Mutual 

Benefit of Public

Saturday, April 3rd a t 9 a. m. 
will see the opening of th e  annua l 
flower and shrub exchange spon
sored by the members of the Lea 
Beaux A rts Club. This exchange is 
conducted fo r the m utual benefit 
of the public w ithout charges o f 
any kind.

The exchange will be conducted 
a t the Club Room in the City HalL 
The time will be continued un til a ll 
exchanges are completed.

In  most every yard  grow volun
te e r  plants in num ber fa r  beyond 
the supply demanded of the owner. 
O ther homes need Just such p lan ts. 
O ther homemakers would be g lad  
to have them. This is but one illus
tration  of w hat the exchange could 
mean.

B ring the plants, flowers and 
shrubs you do not need. E xchange 
them  for som ething you would ap
preciate. Each year there Is a wide 
varie ty  of flowers and m any  
shrubs brought to  the exchange. 
F rom  th is friendly exchange o f 
m utual advantages, m any yards 
are made fa r more beautiful. And 
such little cost!

This exchange is open to all the  
citizens of the county. Many ru ra l 
hom e-m akers take advantage o f 
the exchange each year. Rare and 
beautiful flowers and shrubs a re  
Included in the list each season.

The ladies of the Les Beaux 
A rts club are anxious to  see th e  
benefits of the exchange reach a s  
m any homes as possible. Your co
operation will be appreciated. Tell 
your neighbors, and don’t fo rget 
the date. Club Room a t  the C ity 
Hall next S aturday beginning a t  
9 a. m.

FORTY BRONCHOS 
REPORT FOR GRID

About 40 boys answered coach 
C. C. Jones’ call to  spring practice 
yesterday and were sen t through 
prelim inary exercises, and punting, 
passing drills and ligh t blocking 
tactics.

A lthough only th ree le tte rm en  
w ere on hand, several rec ru its  
showed promise of developing in to  
f irs t class m aterial.

Billie Cooke, Jim m ie W atte rs  
and Jelly McGowen are the old 
beads while Boyd Allison, Dempsey 
Robinson, Coley H uffm an and H. 
L. Lane led the rookies.

Diminutive M cW horter gave 
hopes of a real speed m erchant fo r 
the coming year.

Although not reporting  the f irs t  
day, Johnnie Grady, la s t year’s  
squadman. is expected to  be one 
of the m ain s tay  backs.

Donley Falls S ho rt 1,528 
Bales Last. Season

The la test cotton census repo rt 
shows th a t Donley county produc
ed 9,370 bales of cotton in 1936 as 
com pared w ith 10,898 in 1935. This 
inform ation was given the Leader 
by Van Kennedy, special agent of 
the Bureau of the Census Wednes
day.

Flash! Flash! Big 
News From Giles

Coyote chargee school bos! 
O r was I t th e  o ther w ay 
’round Y Anyway, tu rn  to  page 
S and read of the thrilling  hunt, 
slaughter and w hat not th a t 
took place down th a t w ay F r i
day. Our Gllee reporter gives 
the Dill sto ry  In ail Its gory de
tails.

This Is probably the firs t case 
on record of where a  coyote 
was hunted w ith a  school boa. 
And It wan ju s t too bad for the  
coyote with a  crowd of young
s te rs  yelling a t  his heels com
bined with the roe: of the Mg
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A te  paper’s duty  is to  prin t all the news th a t's  f it  to  p rin t honestly 
and fairly  to  all unbiased by any consideration even Including its  own 
editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which m ay occur in the columns of 
fH E  DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon 
Being brought to the atten tion  of the management.

MOTTCE—Obituaries and poetry  are published in this paper a t  the 
ra te  of 1 cent per word. A charge of 11.00 Is made on cards of thanks, 
• lo rie s  of deaths and funerals published in tim e to retain  the news 
value a re  not rated as Obituaries.

M E M B E R  O F

P a n h a n d le  P ress A ssociation

REMORSE FALLOWS GREED.
Aesop m any years ago gave to the world a lesson on 

greed. I t  was labeled a fable, but it carried a punch. Ac
cording to  the story, the dog carrying a bone saw his re
flection in the w ater. M istaking the reflection for another 
dog carry ing  an additional bone, the hero of the fable drop
ped his own bone secure in his mouth th a t he m ight take  
the  bone from the o ther dog. I t is a kindergarten fable, but 
i t  aptly  illustrates w hat is about to happen to the  greedy 
race horse game or racket in Texas.

Among the objectionable features connected with horse 
races in Texas might be noted the  bookmakers, faking win
ning horses, doping good horses to  make them  lose, and 
perm itting an arm y of crooks to  defraud the public through 
obtaining first-hand inform ation from the inside before the 
race is run.

Investigations made relative to willingness to  pay a 
proportionate share of taxes m akes interesting reading. 
Epsom Downs a t Houston valued a t $3,000,000, is assessed 
a t  $108,800. Alamo Downs a t San Antonio is valued a t 
$3,000,000 and assessed a t $9,000. Arlington Downs th a t  
cost around $5,000,000, goes on the tax  assessor’s rolls for 
$125,000.

Governor Allred is against the racing game in Texas. 
The big m ajority  of our citizens are against the crooked 
racket. Horse racing is a noble sport, but it will have to  be 
operated on a decent basis to get by very long in Texas.

*  *  *  *  *  *
T H E  GOVERNOR AND TH E LEGISLATURE.

I t  has never been a  habit of Texas legislatures to work 
In harm ony with Texas governors. Sometimes the  hostility 
to  his views is selfish, rooted in politics. Quite often, of 
course, it  is u tterly  sincere, based on honest differences of 
opinion. There is nothing at all new in the present legisla
ture's unwillingness to accept the governor's views on the  
pardon board bill, tax  remissions, pension liberalization, 
revenue problems, child labor and several o ther questions.

W here opposition to  the governor is due to  difference 
o f opinion, there can be no criticism of it. Texas does not 
w ant a legislature with no mind of its own. But those who 
oppose the  governor merely because they  are  a t odds with 
him politically would do well to  read up on Texas legislative 
history. They will find that, as  a general rule, the  more 
bitterly a legislature in the past has opposed a  governor, 
the more the governor has profited, politically, by it in the  
end. Almost invariably, there  has been a popular reaction 
against the legislators and for the governor.

In the  m atters now in controversy between the legis
latu re  and the governor, the weight of public opinion is 
heavily on the governor's side. In insisting on the race 
track  betting repeal bill, he is in accord with the  party  p la t
form  and with overwhelming popular sentim ent; in vetoing 
the  pardon bill, he is calling on the legislature to  comply 
with the amendm ent on which the bill m ust be based. In 
announcing his unwillingness to  approve tax  remission bills, 
he is taking proper cognizance of the s ta te ’s financial con
dition and of the powerful forces th a t are quietly working 
fo r a  sales tax, which he is pledged to  oppose. In asking 
the  legislature to  hold appropriations down and to  provide 
adequate revenue, he is merely applying common sense 
arithm etic to  the s ta te ’s balance sheet. I f  the  legislature 
undertakes to  override his position on pension liberalization, 
i t  will find th a t an enormous num ber of those who favor 
pensions in principle would be out of line with the federal 
requirem ents.

I t  will be far easier for the governor to  ju stify  his 
position on each of these questions than it will fo r the legis
lature. should it persist in its  opposition, to  do so. There 
h a s  been little in the legislature’s conduct so fa r  to  cause 
the people of Texas to  be proud of it, or even satisfied w ith 
it. I t  m ust accomplish a g rea t deal, in the rem aining weeks 
of the session, if it is to  m easure up to  the needs and the  
wishes of Texas. No one expects it to  accept the  gov
ernor’s leadership blindly o r unquestionably, b u t in those 
matters in which public sentim ent is with him, the legis
lature should recognize as much.—W ichita Daily Times.

90 P ercen t of WPA Clients 
W ithout Hope Director Says

HOUSTON, M arch 31.—A ’horpe- 
laaa* attitude tow ard  the fu tu re  la 
bald by approxim ately 30 per cent 
« f  the country’s  W PA  workers, ac- 
cordlnf to  D r. Bdw ard C. Llnde- 
mand of N ew  York, naUonal W PA 
recreational director.

“About 40 par cant is hopeful 
•ad randy to go into private Indus
try whan and if a position is avail
able,"  he said.

10 par oent is

satisfied w ith the ir lo t under 
WPA."

Of the three groups, Dr. Linde- 
m an said, the ‘satisfied' workers 
present the g rea test problem.

“These satisfied w orkers are the 
ones whose condition is better un
der W PA than  ever before. Mostly 
th is  applies to  common laborers. 
Very few white collar workers are 
in th is  category.”

The hopeless group comprises 
those "who form erly were quite 
successful,” he said.

I f  a  num ber of cows are cattle,
Would a num ber of bows be 

bottle ?
If  the plural of child Is children,
Would the plural of wild be 

wildren ?

If  a  m an who m akes plays is a 
playwright,

Is a man who m akes hay, then, 
a  hayw righ t?

If  a m an who spends is a  spend
th rift,

Would a  man who lends be a 
lend th rift?

If  an apple you bite Is bitten,
W ould a  battle  you figh t be 

fitte n ?
I f  a young ca t is a  kitten,
Is  a young rat, then, a r ltte n ?

If  a persons who fails Is a failure
Would a person who quails be a 

quailure ?
If  drinking too much m akes a 

drunkard.
Would thinking too much make 

a thunkard?

B ut why pile up this confusion?
Still, Td like to ask  in conclusion
If a chap from New York is a 

New Yorker.
Would a  chap from  Cork be a 

C orker ? — Anon.

* * * * * * * * *

* M A R T I N
*  Willie Nell Shannon *
* * * * * * * * * *

Sunday school seems to  still be 
having be tte r attendance m ost 
every Sunday.

There were 69 present Sunday. 
All the new members and visitors 
come next Sunday.

A fter Sunday school an E asier 
w as greatly  enjoyed by everyone 
The program  was as follows:

Song—led by Mrs. G. E. Bulm&n.
Song—Kathaleen Brinson, Josie 

Davis and Helen Jo  Bulman.
E aster poem—George Bulman.
Scripture Reading—Mrs. C. J. 

Talley.
The Word E aster—Cora Lee 

Jordan.
E aster Chickens — M ary Ruth 

Shannon.
E aster Bunnies— Doris Allen 

Peabody.
Short play—F irs t and second 

grade.
M eaning of E aster—Christine 

P ittm an.
How E aster is celebrated In 

other lands—O leta Marshall and 
Billie R uth Bulman.

Song—led by Mrs. G. E. Bulman
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan  and 

Jr. Shannon visited awhile Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Peabody.

Mr. Ralph Shannon who Is work
ing near Sunray spent the week 
end w ith homefolks.

M aggie Lee Davis spent S atu r
day night and Sunday w ith Doris 
Bailey.

Mrs. R ufus Pool entertained her 
Beginner Sunday school class with 
an E aster egg hunt Sunday a fte r
noon. Everyone found several eggs 
and reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wheeler 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Bailey.

Christine P ittm an, F redia Helt
on, Clarice Jones, Cora Lee Jo r
dan, Billy Goodman, and Clyde 
M arshall visited In the Lee M ar
shall home Sunday.

Mrs. L. O. Christie is reported to 
have a light case of bronchial 
pneumonia and sinus troifble. We 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. H artzog of 
Childress spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Hartzog.

Mrs. Sid Geddis and daughter, 
and Henry Davis of Childress spent 
the week end w ith their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es G. Brown 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Ashby of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rankin and 
son visited Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P ittm an.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulman 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marcon, and 
Mrs. Rube Evans spent Sunday 
afternoon w ith Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cannon of 
Clarendon spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Cannon.

LaV em  Lambcrson, Johnnie La 
Fon and Em ily Davis spent S atu r
day night w ith Louise Patterson.

M artin  School News
O ur school won twenty-one plac- 

es’during the past week end in the 
Interacholaktlc league meet. We 
hope to  win more points during the 
next week end In playground and 
volley bell.

We are very glad that Mr. 
Kavanaugh has managed to gat

our s ta te  aid. I t  will be a  g rea t 
help In th a t the school won’t  have 
to  go In debt In order to finish our 
school term . We are not forgetting 
w hat we owe to  Mr. Kavanaugh 
for his efforts in getting  the m a t
te r  straightened out for us. You 
will hear from  us Mr. Kavanaugh.

Each room bad an Blaster egg 
hunt Thursday afternoon and had 
a  very enjoyable time in spite of
the cold weather. Miss Polk's and 
Miss Raley’s rooms bad their hunt 
near the school building, a fte r  
which they received & surprise by 
th e ir  teacher in their rooms. Mr. 
K ing's room hiked to the Davis 
pastu re  where they hunted eggs, 
and enjoyed games. Mr. Brown’s 
room tram ped over Mr. Peabody's 
pastu re  try ing  to discover w hat 
Mr. Peabody had done with the 
eggs. They report tha t they are 
now certain  tha t rabbits lay E as
te r  eggs aa Ho rice Green found 
two bunnies where the eggs were 
found.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E Chamberlain 
spent the week end in Dallas.

We wish to express our h ea rt
felt thanks to the m em bers of the 
cast of the play “Release”, to  the 
director, to the lum ber company 
for donating the lumber, to  the 
organization th a t perm itted  us to 
use their uniforms, to those fu r
nishing the dinner for the cast 
Sunday evening; a

To the picture show and paper 
th a t so kindly gave us so much 
publicity;

To all of those who attended the 
play we tru s t th a t you were well 
paid and pleased in our efforts. 
Also we Invite you back to  any 
and all of our services.

F irs t C hristian  Church 
Sincerely yours,
Robert E. Austin, 

Minister.

O. L. Smith J r . o f Panhandle 
and his father, Mr. O. L. Sm ith of 
the Jorden ranch were dinner 
guests of his grandm other, Mrs. 
Monica Harvey E aste r Sunday.

A S T I M
THEATRE

DR. A. J. BLACK
JByes Examined—Glasses Scientifically F itted  

103-A RULE BLDG.
F o r Appointment Phone 2-1797 Amarillo, Texas

|  A. H. BAKER |
EE Representing S tandard  Fire Insurance Companies. EE

EE Real E sta te— Farm s, Ranches, C ity P roperty . EE

EE RENTALS— R ents Collected saving you trouble EE
EE o r inconvenience. E
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SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CORN—Big M_ _ _ _ No. 2 can 10c
KRAUT—Valley Rose, No. 2!4, 2 for 25c

HELD OVER

L ast Time To-Day, F riday—April 2nd. 

CAROLE LOMBARD and FR ED  MacMURRAY

“SWING HIGH, SWING LOW”
Also L atest Issue of Fox News.

___________________10—25c___________________
SATURDAY ONLY—APRIL 3rd.

A hard-swinging, trail-blazin’ hombre tam es the  
untam ed west. Guns flash and bullets hum as 
th is  Ridin’, figh tin ’, Singin’, Lovin’, Cowboy 
swings into action.

DICK FORAN

The Singing Cowboy

“ T R A I L I N  W E S T ”
PLUS C hapter 13 of “The Roaring W est” with 
Buck Jones—PLUS B etty  Boop Cartoon.

Matinee ADMISSION

10c to  Everyone

Night 

10— 15c

NOTICE— Until fu rther notice the admission to 
the  Pastim e each Saturday will be 10 Cents to 
everyone a t m atinee and 10— 15e a t  night show.

S aturday  N ight Prevue, Sunday & Monday, April 3-4-5 

Prevue Beginning a t  11 p. m.

YOU’LL SAY IT’S LOVE.. .YOU’LL SAY IT’S NEWS!

niOKE POWER ■ LORETTA TOURS - DOR AMECHE.

L O V E  I S  \ E W S
f

HOMINY 
MI L K

No. 2!4 can 10c
Any Brand— 12 small 

6 I^a rg e______

SALT—Carey’s  Round pkgs. 2 for 15c 
PICKLES—Brimfull sour, 26 oz. Ja r 16c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL—Marco, No. 1 tall 15c 
PEACHES—Our Brand No. 2%  can 17c 
GeL Dessert, Monarch, aD flay., 4 for 19c 
BLACKBERRIES—BrimfuD, per gaL 49c

Also Musical Comedy, “I t ’s  All Over Now.” 
______________________10—25c________________

TUESDAY ONLY—APRIL 6th.

LET HIM DIE!

I  ha te  him more than  one m an ever hated anoth
er! Yet when fate  delivered his m ost dreaded 
enemy into his hands, broken in mind and body, 
he couldn’t  fo rget th a t  he w a s ............

“ ONCE  A D O C T O R ”
— With—

JE A N  MUIR and DONALD WOODS

Also S trange as it  Seems Short,
“Gold Quest of The Ages.”

Matinee 2:00 10—25c Evening 7:30

W ednesday, Thursday & F riday—April 7-8-9th.

THE Mcu> STAR-STUDDED M-G-M SENSATION’

JOAN CRAWFORD
WILLIAM POWELL
Robt MONTGOMERY
Joan  $ “ on the 
spot” . . .  with the 
two lovingest men 
in pictures after her 
heartl It s a riotl

b  ! i t

PEACHES per gallon 49c
CLEANSER—Lighthouse ( for 25c
BORAX COMPOUND 5c pkgs.—7 for 

Large s iz e ........

IN HIID MAD YET b a b y  BEEF—Corn Fed. This
H i UUIV lYl/UuVTiI produces a texture and flavor 
obtained in no other way. The most economical meat 
and the most highly appreciated by those who prefer 
quality and flavor.

Clifford & Ray
QUALITY MEATS- -FANCY GROCERIES

W E DELIVER 
-P H O N E S -412

mcrv*M

M

with

FRA N K MORGAN
JESSIE R A LP H  • N IG EL BRUCE

Plrtdtd by
Richard Boltflawtitl Lawrcnc* W«ingart«»

Also a  Musical Comedy in Technicolor, "Cinema Circus’

w ith M artha Raye, Lee T racy  and Cliff Edw ards 
10—25c

P

-COMING SOON-
Fredric March in “ANTHONY ADVERSE”

and Bing Crosby in “Waikiki Wedding.” 
SELECTED SHORT 8UBJECT8

MATINEE EVERY DAY—2:00 p. m. 
EVENING SHOW—'7:80

L

. r
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cently. I t  la an old custom—the 
women folks have been knocking 
out teeth  w ith a black-jack club 
down there for age*. The result of 
a family fight down there m ay be 
predicted months, and even years 
ahead. The old boy is sure to  come 
out sp itting  out teeth  like a  crib- 
biting mule does his shelled corn.

Aunt Kizzie had four husbands, 
neither of whom had any teeth 
when he had reached the end of his 
rope. The black-jack belt is hard 
on husbands.

Well, they finally got around to 
i t  a t last. A farm er is now a  
“chem urgist" and nothing else. 
The word comes from “che” which 
is the expression he uses as he 
steps out of a w arm  house these 
m ornings of springtim e only to  
find his w ater trough frozen over. 
“M urgy” is the w ay he feels about 
it. The tw o together m ake him a 
“ chem urgist." I t  is presumed, of 
course, th a t w hat he produces on 
the  farm  m ay be m anufactured in
to  some byproduct of chemurgy. 
A t any rate, he’s going some when 
i t  comes to classy names.

Over in A rkansaw  it is different. 
The spring th a t Aunt Cillie had 
the rheum atism , Uncle Poke had to 
buy another mule before he could 
pitch the crop.

Tim ber has a lo t to  do w ith the 
cuaracter of the Inhabitants. In 
Jack  and adjoining counties they 
dote on black-jack. Over in A rkan
saw, they stake all on sassafrass— 
the husbands do.

W heat prices a t  harvest are pre
dicted a t  $1.50 or better. Cotton a t 
harvest is predicted a t ground 20 
cen ts a pound. The old boys who 
feed and clothe the world m ay 
com e into the ir own yet. T hat is 
provided he does not sta rve  to 
dea th  on high prices before he can 
m ark e t a  crop.

A unt Dynam ite corrects this 
column to  say th a t the Bellevue, 
T exas cyclone was in May of 1906. 
She’s plumb righ t about it. The 
d a te  was given as May 190b in 
th is  column recently.

A unt Dynam ite is a  favorite 
aisterinlaw . She go t th a t name 
from  the w ay she handles the 
American lingo— explosive like 
w ith  no diacritical m arks sc a tte r
ed through her sentences.

Speaking of relatives, two 
brothersinlaw  down in the cross 
tim bers have lost the ir tee th  re-

Newspaper w riters are the big
gest liars, o r the biggest cowards 
outside a  jail. When Aunt Kizzie 
snatched up Uncle Bodle, here is 
the send-off the Bowie Blade gave 
Aunt Kizzie— a maid of 24 sum
m ers and 16 devilish hard  w inters: 

“The bride is a  woman of won
derful fascination and rem arkable 
attractiveness, for, w ith a m anner 
as enchanting as the wand of a 
siren and a disposition as sweet as 
the odors of flowers, and a sp irit 
as joyous as the caroling of birds, 
and a mind as enchanting as the 
wand of a  siren, and a  dlsbrcw of 
w inter, and w ith a heart as pure 
as the dewdrops trem bling in a 
coronet of violets, she will make 
the home of her husband a p a ra 
dise of enchantm ent, where the 
heaven-tuned harp  of Hymen shall 
send fo rth  those sw eet stra in s of 
felicity th a t thrill the senses w ith 
the ecstatic pluslng of rhythm ic 
rap tu re .”

p ert s a t In his new car, he gave 
Ozrie a  ta s te  of soli conservation 
In the following language:

"The farm er who owns a farm  is 
the particu la r person who Is fixed. 
Banks m ay fail and factories close, 
workm en s trik e  and mines sus
pend, m erchants fail and towns 
burn, tim es m ay be paniky and 
even crops m ay be short—but the 
farm er who owns his acres will get 
along. He will live in com fort and 
quiet w ith  plenty to  eat, drink and 
wear. He is the most independent 
m an on earth .”

Ozzie’s mind w ent back over 
1935 when he listed land through 
the dust sto rm s of M arch: bogged 
through floods of May: withered 
under hot winds and dry  w eather 
of Ju ly  and August, and lam basted 
by hall storm s in September. F in 
ally, a f te r  the well-fed expert had 
delivered him self of the above 
classic, Ozzle turned th a t sun-burn
ed m ug and cross eyes tow ard the 
owner of the new c a r  and said: 
“Yep, you m ay be right, but hell’s 
poppln down here next week. P ap
py has Insured the house and we’re 
gonner burn  her to  g it money to 
pay our taxes!”

H astoon Yazzie’s half-w itted son 
being the w eaker of six brothers 
on the farm  down near Split-Lip, 
is forced to  do mos't of the work 
A soil erosion expert stopped a t 
the field fence in Jan u ary  where 
Ozzie was ricking up Johnson 
grass and cockle burrs. As the ex-

A Panhandle doctor in speaking 
on the diphtheria s ta tu s  announced 
th a t kissing transm itted  pneu
monia, flu  and diphtheria. And he 
m ight have added h eart trouble, 
too.

Unless a  fellow has plenty of 
spending money, he m ight as well 
stay  in a  hick town. N ot m any 
m onths ago a fellow w ent to  a 
la rger town to a ttend  a  conven
tion. He rented a frock-tailed suit 
and made a ta lk  to a civic cAib on 
“how to  build a big city.” He spent 
four dollars of his w ife's money 
having a cu t made to  run his pic
tu re  in the dally paper. Well sir, 
he has never liked th a t paper 
since. All he got was a four line 
local mention placed a t  the head 
of a “live stock” column on page 8.

Im a Fizzle wrote to  a  heart balm 
column lady w rite r and asked: 
“How should I  address a gentle
man on the stree t. I  m ay m eet one 
some day, and would like to be pre
pared.”

Donley Oo. Leader—$1.50 a Year.

GOOD
TOOLS

make GOOD
GARDEMS

ISiwSi l&il&SSI

EVERY TOOL YOU NEED
GOOD HOES 
F o r _________

GOOD
SPADES

GARDEN 
FORKS ...

GARDEN 
RAKES _..

85c

$ 1.10 , . $ 1.75

___ 81.25

81.25
SHOVELS—All Kinds

GRASS
SHEARS

LARGE HEDGE 
S H E A R S ______

65c  , . 81.50 

81.35

Galvanized Tank Sprayer, A conven
ient size fo r work 
around the hom e____

LAWN HOSE— 1 ply cord 
P er f o o t_________________

LAWN MOWERS 
Ball B e a rin g _____

Lawn Sprinklers 
All kinds

HAND GARDEN 
TOOL SETS— per set

LOMA FER TILIZER 
5 lbs. f o r ___________

Garden Hand Plow 
with ex tra  plow point

to

We

Deliver

Promptly

Garden
Tool

Head
quarters

Clarendon Hardware ( V
THE SERVICE STORE

We Deliver Phone 188

* * * * * * * * * *
* GILES NEWS *
*  SCHOOL and COMMUNITY *
*  E ditor: M argaret Perkins *
*  --REPORTERS------  *
*  Irene P ro ffitt *
*  Paul Bailey *
*  D. T. McCown *
* * * * * * * * * *

Old m other natu re  is having a 
change of heart, and a growing 
generosity in spirit. To her ever 
present endowment of spring sand
storm s, she is adding, this is spring 
antidotes of moisture. L ight of
ferings to  be sure, bu t we are of 
the optim istic class who believe 
th a t every little  helps. Let's all 
cheer up and go rabbit hunting. 
When M arch lays down a beautiful 
b lanket of snow, even if light, and 
calmly allows it to go evenly down 
as moisture, there are b e tte r days 
ahead.

The young people of Giles com
m unity were well entertained with 
a  party  S atu rday  night a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Me 
Cown and family. A very enjoy
able time was reported by all.

Due to a ra th e r  full program  
this year, our Interscholastic rep
resentation w as ra th e r short. We 
are, however proud of our one en
try , Leon Pain ter. Two events and 
two ribbons are fa ir average In 
any meet. Leon, more power to 
you next year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Chandler of 
Quanah were guests In the D. C. 
McCown home S aturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss Lena Pearl Childress of 
Giles spent the week end in Lake- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B P ro ffitt 
were Childress visitors Sunday.

The Giles school was en terta in 
ed w ith an E aste r egg hunt F ri
day afternoon.

Hub F oster of this community 
has returned from  Sunray to spend 
the week end w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Foster.

W uxtra! W uxtra! Giles school 
bus goes In for big game hunting! 
F riday  afternoon about four th irty  
(schedule saving tim e), our bus 
Jumped a coyote between Giles and 
Hedley on a s tra ig h t one and one 
half mile of the old high way, and 
about one hundred yards short of 
the tu rn  we passed him. In  fact 
we passed directly  over him, with 
one bus, one wheel, and th irty - 
nine kids.

Time:
» Coyote— 44 an Header hour.

Bus—45 miles per hour.
Bus stopped fifty  yards afte r 

h ittin g  coyote.
Bus unloaded (over driver) three 

seconds a fte r  stop. D river still 
asking which was run over himself 
or the coyote.

P. S. We are looking for a  bear 
now. Everyone b u t the bus driver.

Conclusion:
W ith apologies to  Tack. E aster 

frocks yesterday—to-coats today, 
and sand glasses tomorrow.

“Ho Susanna, don’t  you cry  for 
me, I ’m going to A labam a w ith my 
banjo on my knee.”

Senate Passes BUI To Exempt 
Commercial T rucks From  

Motor C arrier Act

TOOLS IN  ANCIENT EGYPT

AUSTIN, M arch 31.—The Sen
ate last week passed a substitu te  
to a  House bill exem pting private 
commercial trucks from  regula
tions of the M otor C arrier Act.

The legislation resulted from  a 
Supreme Court decision which held 
such carrie rs subject to  regula
tions of contract carriers.

The Senate m easure would au 
thorize perm its for trucks of m er
chants and m anufacturers, c a rry 
ing their own goods, simply by ap 
plication and paym ents of $5 and 
32 license fees.

Exem pted were persons ca rry 
ing their own farm  instrum ents, 
household goods, agricu ltu ral pro
ducts, petroleum products and live 
stock.

P riva te  commercial truckers 
would not be required to  purchase 
cargo plates or workm en’s com
pensation insurance.

The Senate stipulated  enforce
m ent should begin w ithin 120 days.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a  year.

M any details of the building of 
the Pyram ids of E g y p t are still 
shrouded in m ystery; perhaps will 
ever be. Y et it Is known th a t the 
workm en who built these collossal 
piles of stone, th a t have endured 
for more than  5,000 years, worked 
with tools which we th ink of as 
m odern implements. They used 
both s tra ig h t and circu lar saws. 
The cu tting  and fitting  of the 
stones have been the m arvel of 
arch itects for centuries. They also 
used solid and tub lar drills, and 
knew and used the principles In
volved In the modern lathe. Both 
the ir drills and the cueeing edges 
of the ir la thes were se t w ith hard 
Jewels of some kind, Just as we 
point drills w ith diamonds today. 
They had also discovered how to 
m ake the ir drills extrem ely hard,

Prehistoric Relics Found Near
Wellington Recently

W ELLINGTON, M arch 24. —
Three relics of prehistoric ages ar»  
on display in th e  window of the  
Pioneer H ardw are Com pany. One 
dinosaur tooth, a p a r t o f another, 
and a chunk of petrified  wood w ere 
found recently.

The whole tooth, ridged and 
som ew hat oval shaped, m easured 
about 14 inches in length  and 9
inches in width.

The relics w ere unearthed  In a  
sand and gravel p it w est of S a lt 
Fork  bridge seven miles no rth  of 
W ellington.

fo r the cu ttin g  m ark s show th a t  
while their drills could m ake a  cu t 
of a tenth of an inch a t  one revolu
tion in solid g ran ite  there Is no in
dication of w ear on the drill.

* * * * * * * * * *
* LELIA LAKE *
*  Inez Skinner *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. W ilton Grounds 
and children of Clarendon spent 
Sunday w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Morton.

Mr. C arte r Allen of Childress 
spent Sunday night w ith his uncle, 
Vic Allen and family.

Miss Bernice Self who attends 
CIA a t Denton spent E as te r  holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Self.

Miss Geraldine Tyler of A m a
rillo spent a few days la st week 
w ith her aunt, Mrs. M. E. Tyler.

Miss Marie Howard of Amarillo 
spent the week end w ith  home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C letas S togner and 
Mrs. H. W. S togner and daughter 
Jo  Nell of Windy Valley visited 
Mrs. W. S. Noble S atu rday  a f te r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. D aren of W el
lington visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Reynolds Sunday.

Jack  Lackey of Clarendon spent 
Saturday  here w ith his father, Rev. 
W. T. Lackey.

Mrs. I. M. Noble of W indy Val
ley and daughter Mrs. Nelson 
Seago and daughter of Sunray 
visited Inez Skinner Sunday.

Mrs. Hubert Day and daughter 
left Sunday for California to  Join 
Mr. Day who has been w orking 
there. They will m ake the ir home 
a t  El Centro, California.

Mrs. B. F. K irk who attends 
school a t  Canyon spent the week 
end a t home.

Mr. LaFon and M aurice Wisdom 
who have been w orking a t Sunray 
spent the week end w ith home- 
folks.

Donley County 1 $ l.5 0 n  j *m

HELLO W ORLD!
I’M READY FOR ,
st a r te n a !

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado— Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines

BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

THERE ore many start
ing feeds but only one 
Startena. Be sure you get 

the genuine( S ta r te n a — 
Purina Startena, the feed 
that contains Pur-a-tene, 
feed  th a t com es in the 
C heckerboard  Bag. We 
have a fresh supply on 
hand at oil times!

CL ARENDON
H A T C H E R Y

Land Production!
In tracing the success of the man who grow s 
crops, we generally find him m arketing his princi
pal crops “on four feet.”

W ith the season we now have, it looks like good 
crop year and better prices all-round.
Occasional stock sales, the  cream  can, and a 
sum m er crop help a lot.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

What do your 
guests really think 

of your home?

HOW WOULD YOU LIK E IT 

IF  YOU W ERE A STR A N G ER f

Look critically—look coldly a t 

each room of your home. How 

would you like it  if  you w ere a 

s tranger, en tering  i t  fo r  the  

first tim e ? How those walls 

need new color! How th e  base

boards need new p a in t ! -----And

th is  spring  is ju s t th e  tim e fo r 

redecorating. N ever could a  

few  dollars do m ore to  add to  

the  beau ty  of your home! I t ’s  

immensely encouraging to  find 

how inexpensively you can do it.

Call 20 fo r Prices.

We Have J u s t  Received a  F resh  Shipm ent of Mound City P a in t and Varnishes.

Shamburger Lumber Company

‘ A
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Mm. J . &  Fetlock. Society Ed. y  

Phone 485

TUESDAY CONTRACT BKIDUE
Mrs Paul Slaton entertained 

th e  mem.Ders and guests of the 
cliA  a t her home Tuesday afte r
noon. Games of contract bridge 
w ere played a t two tables. Mrs. 
Ntfblet was awarded high score 
prize. The hostess, Mrs. Slaton 
nerved a  lovely salad course plate 
to  the afternoon guests, Mrs. Ru
fu s  white and Mrs. B. F. Kirtley.

And to  club members, Mesdames 
Geo. Norwood. H. M. Breedlove, 
A. W. Hicks, Joe Bownds, W. W. 
Noblet, Sam Cauthen

ENJOYS PICNIC SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. George Norwood 

and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Finkley 
and family of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Van Shaw of Am a
rillo enjoyed a picnic at the Curry 
ranch near Canyon, Sunday.

Who in the Bible." Mrs. Gray then 
read an instructive paper on 
"Traveling in Palestine.”

‘T ra in ing  the Jewish Youth,” 
was given by Mrs. A. T. Oole.

Mrs. J. T. P atm an  told all about 
"The Jewish Synagogue,” and the 
leader Mrs. Bare us closed w ith a 
ta lk  entitled, "Among the People,” 
"The Pharisee and Saddusee.”

A  delicious ice course was serv
ed to  22 m em bers and guest, Mrs. 
M arvin W arren during the social 
hour by hostesses, Mrs. Ben Hill 
and Mrs. F rank  Heath.

PA TH FIN D ER CLUB
The Pathfinder Club in regular 

session March 26th, placed Mrs. 
Charles Bairfield on the associate 
roll and Mrs. S. M. Braswell was 
elected to active membership.

The meeting April 9th by unani
mous vote was postponed until 
April 30th as so m any th a t day 
desired to attend D istrict m eeting 
a t  Canyon.

Mrs. S. T. B arm s was leader of 
an  interesting Bible program .

Response to roll call was “Who's

JUNIOR C. H. D. C U  B
The Jr. C. H. D. Club m et with 

Lucy Golds ton F riday afternoon in 
her home. H attie Palm er demon
stra ted  the m aking of pimento 
cream cheese She was assisted by 
Marie Patterson.

A dainty salad course refresh
ment w as served to guest, Mrs. 
Gene Chamberlain. Members, Mes
dames Roberta Jennings, Irene 
Cox, Viola Bones, H attie Palmer, 
Neva McCrary. Ruby Dell Estlack, 
Florine Wood, Helen Estlack, Clau
dia Land. Marie Patterson, Mary 
Wallace.

CLARENDON TAKES CLASS A; MARTIN B 
IN COUNTY MEET HERE SATURDAY

Miss Beatrice Drew visited her 
sister, Mrs. L alar W ilkerson Mon
day on her return  to Pam pa from 
a visit w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Drew a t Seymour.

Clarendon High School track  
and field men captured the Class 
A division of the County Interscho
lastic League Meet here Saturday 
w ith 69 points. Hedley was second 
w ith 24 and Leila Lake third with 
23.

In  the C lass B division, M artin 
won high honors w ith 41 points to 
Midway’s 35. Goldston was third.

Class A
120-yard high hurdles—Rolls of 

Clarendon, 1st; B ritt, Leila Lake, 
2nd. Time 17 seconds.

100-yard dash—King, Lelia Lake 
1st; Grady, Clarendon, 2nd; B axter 
Clarendon, 3rd. Time 10.3.

880-yard run—W att, Hedley, 1st 
Lane, Clarendon, 2nd; Coner, Lelia 
Lake, 3rd. Time 2:56.6.

220-yard low hurdles—King of 
Lelia Lake 1st; McGowen, C laren
don, 2nd; B ritt, Lelia Lake, 3rd. 
Time 28 seconds.

440-yard dash--M cClenny, C lar
endon, 1st; Edwards, Hedley, 2nd; 
W alker. Lelia Lake, 3rd. Time 62 
seconds.

Broad jum p— Baxter. Clarendon, 
1st; Butler, Clarendon. 2nd; W alk
er, Lelia Lake, 3rd. Distance 19 
feet, 6 '4 inches.

12 lb. shot put—W atters, C lar
endon, 1st; Grady, Clarendon, 2nd; 
Rolls, Clarendon, 3rd. Distance 44 
feet, 4V4 inches.

220-yard dash—Johnson, Hedley, 
1st; Baxter, Clarendon, 2nd: Grady 
Clarendon, 3rd. Time 25.1 seconds.

High jum p—Grady, Clarendon, 
1st; Edwards, Hedley, 2nd; King, 
Leila Lake, 3rd. H eight 5 feet, 1 in.

on e  mile run—-McClenney, C lar
endon, 1st; Naylor, Lelia Lake, 
2nd. Time 6 minutes.

LARENDON FOOD STOR
W E BEY CREAM and EGGS a t HIGHEST PRICES

FLOUR GI.-ADIOLA
48 pounds $2.05

CO FFEE— Admiration Q O p  W hite Fur Toilet Tissue 0 4 ^  
Cup and Saucer Free 4 Rolls

PEACHES—W hite Swan O / T n  
No. t H  <an—2 for

PORK &  BEANS—Van Camps O f f ^ »  
16 oz. size—4 for 4U t f v

SUGAR $1.39
SALT—M ortons 4  
Two 10c boxes for

VANILLA EXTRACT 4  
l«irgc Bottle A U v

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 
3 C a n a .....

Sweet Potatoes, E as t Texas
Kiln dried— per |>ound O v

COMPOUND| i #  € * * 0.  Jl#08
LETTUCE—Nice firm head 
Each

APRICOTS—W hite Swan 4 Of* 
j Medium can A * ' '

SARDINES—Van Camps O f f / *  
Tah—3 for

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER «f f f ^ *  
2 for l D C

CORN 
TOMATOES 
TURNIP GREENS 
GREEN BEANS 
HOMINY

No. 2 cans 
3 for

NEW EAST TEXAS RIBBON CANE and SORGHUM

Bestyett Salad Dressing—Qt... .  29c
P in t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
V2 Pint 9c

1 CORN FLA K ES.... ...... .............  ....10c
! PRUNES—Gallon 31c

COCOA, Hersheys—Pound_______12c
ENGLISH PEAS— per can 5c.

TOMATO JUICE—3 cans ..... ......25c ; JELLO 5c
PRUNES—4 lbs. 25c 1 JAM—2 lb. J a r ......  22c

HF.ff US BEFORE SELLING YOUR CREAM, EGGS AND CHICKENS

One mile relay—Clarendon, 1st; 
Hedley, 2nd; Lelia Lake, 3rd.

Discus— Holtzclaw, Clarendon, 
1st; Cornell, Clarendon, 2nd; Rolls, 
Clarendon, 3rd. Distance 83 feet.

Class B
120-yard high hurdles—White, 

Martin, 1st.
100-yard dash—Seaton. Midway, 

1st; Taylor, Goldston, 2nd; Helton, 
Martin, 3rd; Longan, Midway, 4th. 
Time 12 seconds.

One mils run—Taylor, Goldston, 
1st; Green, M artin, 2nd; Mooring 
Goldston, 4th. Time 7 minutes.

220 yard low hurdles—Longan, 
Midway, 1st; Hahn, Goldston, 2nd; 
Helton, M artin, 3rd; Mooring, 
Goldston 4th. Time 34.5.

440 yard  dash—Seaton. Midway, 
1st; Longan, Midway, 2nd; P ea
body, M artin, 3rd. Time 1:13.5.

220 yard  da3h—Bailey, Martin, 
1st; Helton, M artin, 2nd; Hahn, 
Goldston, 3rd. Time 28 sec.

880 yard  run—Hunt, Goldston, 
1st; Rowe, Goldston. 2nd; Shan
non, M artin, 3rd; P ittm an, Martin. 
4th. Time 3 min.

One mile relay—M artin, 1st; 
Goldston, 2nd.

Running broad jump—Seaton, 
Midway, 1st; Bailey, M artin, 2nd; 
Helton, M artin, 3rd; Mooring, 
Goldston, 4th. Distance 15 feet, 9 
Inches.

Discus—Taylor, Goldston, 1st; 
Seaton, Midway, 2nd; Bailey, M ar
tin. 3rd; Mooring, Goldston. 4th. 
Distance 66 feet, 9 inches.

Running high jum p— Seaton, 
Midway, 1st; Longan. Midway, 2nd 
Bailey, M artin, 3rd.

12 lb. ahot p u t—Sullivan, Martin, 
1st.

Points standing by schools. 1st, 
Martin, 41 points; Midway, 2nd, 35 
points; Goldston 3rd.

O ther Results
Junior high jum p—Painter, Gil

es, 1st; White, Hudgins. 2nd; Spelr 
Goldston, 3rd; Grady, Clarendon, 
4th.

Junior 100 yard  dash—Grady, 
Clarendon, 1st; Edwards. Hedley, 
2nd; McClenney. Clarendon, 3rd; 
Helton, M artin. 4th.

Chinning the bar (Jun io rs)— 
Hahn, Clarendon, 1st; Word, C lar
endon, 2nd; Hickey, Hedley, 3rd.

Junior 50-yard dash— Grady, 
Clarendon, 1st; Hickey, Hedley, 
2nd; Mears, Clarendon, 3rd; Hel
ton, M artin, 3rd.

Jun ior 440-yard relay—Claren
don, 1st; Goldston, 2nd; Chamber- 
lain, 3rd; Midway 4th.

Junior broad jum p—Grady, Clar
endon, 1st; Edwards. Hedley, 2nd; 
Painter, Giles, 3rd.

Rural pentathlon— Pierce, Mid
way, 1st; Parker, Goldston, 2nd; 
Maxle, Chamberlain, 3rd.

Rural 100 yard  dash—Seaton, 
Midway, 1st; Taylor. Goldston, 2nd 
Helton, M artin, 3rd.

• *  ♦*

\\ MUSEUM "
** SIDELIGHTS M** **

M any took advantage of the op
portunity  to  visit the Donley Coun
ty  Museum In the College Building 
during the interscholastic meet 
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. L. 
Bagby reports th a t 215 registered 
during the two days.

Several teachers are planning on 
student body visits to  the Museum 
before the end of the present 
school term .

L atest contributions include pic
tu re  of prehistoric reptile found 
near Spur by Dr. E. C. Case, pal
eontologist of the U niversity  of 
Michigan in 1920.

Mrs. A. L. Journeay of Houston 
sends an  ink stand brought from 
Germ any in 1862. Mr. Journeay 
w as county judge here m any years 
ago.

A. P itm an contributes a hound 
horn and branding iron. Mrs. R. L. 
Bigger has given a  la rge  mounted 
elk head.

A. C. Stults, m em ber of the col
lege faculty, contributes a  book 
form erly owned by W arren H ast
ings. governor-general of Bengal; 
Indian musical instrum ent; spear 
point, and a mastodon tooth.

Mrs. Newton Smith, wife of the 
Episcopal minister, has given 
Chinese coins, German blble, Chin
ese stam ps, and Hawaiian lels.

Among the recent oddities from 
the realm of beauty are the shell 
given by John Molesworth J r„  and 
an oriole nest mounted on a  twig, 
g ift from Mrs. W. W. Taylor. F o r
est Morton is the giver of a fine 
collection of arrow  heads.

Mrs. T. H. Peebles, an ardent 
supporter of the Museum, has giv
en a s ta r  fish and a  peculiar sea 
animal recently, as well aa a  tree 
root in the form  of a chicken foot.

Henery Geraer adds to tha an

cient arm s collection a  very old 
bullet. The exhibit of weapons has 
grown to num ber several In terest
ing relics, but a  much wider va
riety  Is asked for as a loan.

The Museum is open to the pub
lic every Monday from 4 to 5. No 
admission is charged, and never 
has been. This is a county institu 
tion.

Governor Allred Issues New 
London Proclam ation

Governor Jam es V. Allred this 
week issued a proclam ation for the 
observance of the  New London 
School Memorial day, to be set on 
Wednesday, April 7th.

The proclam ation in p a rt:
"Out of the pall of grief which 

hangs heavily over Texas and the 
nation in the wake of the New 
London school disaster, there com
es the request of m any school chil
dren for the permission to partici
pate in a memorial for the victims.

I t  has been proposed th a t each 
school child In Texas be allowed to 
contribute one penny on Wednes
day, April 7, in a simple memorial 
exercise conducted by the teacher 
and th a t such contributions be for
warded the Governor of Texas for 
proper use by the New London 
School Memorial Committee.

Therefore, I, Jam es V. Allred, 
Governor of the S ta te  of Texas, by 
virtue of the power invested in my 
office, do hereby proclaim in the 
public Bch oolsof Texas the day of 
Wednesday, April 7, as

NEW  LONDON SCHOOL 
MEMORIAL DAY 

and urge its observance by all the 
schools of Texas."

George W. Kavanaugh, Donley 
County school superintendent said 
yesterday th a t he urges all princi
pals to assist in observance of the 
Memorial Day.

Local Vocational A griculture 
S tudents To Compete In 

Texas Tech Contest

Four judging team s representing 
the Clarendon High School voca
tional agriculture departm ent will 
participate in the tw elfth  annual 
poultry  and dairy judging contests 
to  be held a t  Luhbock, April 9, J. 
R. Gillham, instructor, announced 
this week.

Approximately 1,000 boys are 
expected to take p a r t in the con
tests  which are scheduled to  s ta r t
a t 8 o'clock.

The Clarendon team s will Inspect 
the T trra  Boanca Hog and Dairy 
farm s a t Canyon and will spend 
most of April 8 in practice judging. 
Gillham said.

Team  members have not been 
selected but will be chosen from 
R ayburn Smith. Jelly  McGowen, 
R ay Palmer, Homer Speed. Jack  
Reeves, Jun ior Swift, W att Hardin. 
Jack  Robinson, Donald Harlan. 
Max Wilson, Eugene Putm an. Tick 
Barbee, F rank M ahaffey and Earl 
Shannon.

School Board Is Requesting 
Pat-ment Taxes

To the taxpayers of Ashtola 
Common School D istrict:

T hat we may pay our obligations 
now due and about due, we ea r
nestly appeal to  all delinquent tax 
payers to  pay all, or as much as 
possible of the ir delinquent taxes 
now due. Please do th is so th a t  we 
m ay keep our school open and 
school bus running.

C. C. B arker, 
Secretary  Ashtola School Board.

(5 tfc )

tl& M o n a k
Mr. and Mrs. H enry J. Johnson 

and son spent E aster w ith his p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Si Johnson.

Miss Lela Clifford, member of 
the public school faculty of Pam 
pa, spent the week end here with 
her mother, Mrs. W. T. Clifford.

Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Landreth 
had as their guests over the week 
end her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holm berry of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe R itte r  were 
among the many friends to  call to  
see the grandson a t the Si Johnson 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Moore and 
little daughter, Bofbby Jean, and 
Miss Evalyn W arren of Amarillo 
spent Sunday here in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
W arren.

J. A. W arren Is located In his of
fice In the Bigger building, having 
been necessary to move on account 
of the Moss building having been 
rented to G. F. Lane for his domino 
parlo r and confectionery.

W ord from A. N. Wood, now re
siding in California, Is th a t he Is 
having the time of his life. No de
pression out there; plenty of work 
and money; and Indications are 
th a t he la cutting  a new set of 
teeth.

CLARENDON NETTERS COP MOST OF 
HONORS IN COUNTY MEET HERE FRIDAY

Locals Take Six of the E ight F irs t Places W ith Midway And 
Goldston Splitting Last Two; W inners Will 

Represent Doulcy In  D istrict Meet
♦ --------------------------------------------------

Clarendon racket wielders ca r
ried off m ost of the honors In the 
tennis division of the County In- 
terscbolastic League m eet here 
F riday when they copped six first 
place ribbons out of the eight 
places.

County winners will represent 
Donley County In the d istrict 
league m eet in Pam pa which will 
be held in about two weeks.

Jesse Cornell and Junior Swift 
had the closest call of the Claren
don w inners when they nosed out 
Clay Plunk and Stephen Milner of 
Hedley in the sugar set, of the 
boys senior doubles, 10-8.

Edith Shelton, Clarendon senior 
girls player, also captured a gruel
ing battle  In the finals with Mary 
Sue Stone of Midway. Miss Shel
ton  took the th ird  and final set 7-5.

Billie Cooke of Clarendon, breez
ed through the senior singles in 
s tra ig h t se ts as did Neal Thomp
son also of Clarendon, In the junior 
singles.

The Clarendon senior doubles 
team  of Joan Thompson and F ran 
ces Grady, had an easy win from 
Midway for the title.

A fter em erging from a hard 7-5 
6-8, 6-4 tussle with the Senior 
High School the Clarendon Junior 
High boys double team of Dan 
Boston and Raymond Johnson, 
sailed to  the blue ribbon without 
trouble.

The other f irs t places were split 
between Midway and Goldston. 
Lucille Goldston won the junior 
girls singles for Midway and Helen 
Peden and Elgin Risley placed 
f irs t in the junior girls doubles.

The Winners
Boys senior doubles: Billie Cooke 

of Clarendon firs t; Glen Milner of 
Hedley. second..

Boys senior doubles; Jesse Cor
nell and Junior Swift, Clarendon, 
f irs t; Clay Plunk and Stephen 
Milner, Hedley, second.

G irls senior singles: Edith Shel
ton, Clarendon, first; M ary Sue 
Stone. Midway, second.

G irls senior doubles; Joan 
Thompson, and Frances Grady, 
f irs t; Rachel Longon and Lois A r
nold, Midway, second.

Jr . boys singles: Neal Thomp
son, Clarendon first: Herman Hig
gins, Midway, second.

J r . boys doubles: Dan Boston 
and Raymond Johnson, f irs t; Ju n 
ior Speer and Odell Davis, second.

Jr. girls singles: Lucille Gold
ston, Midway, f irs t; Youvvine 
Smith, Clarendon, second.

Junior girls doubles Helen Peden 
and Elgin Risley, Goldston, f irs t.

Mr. and Mrs. Don M artin  and 
family of Amarillo visited relatives 
here over Sunday.

Tom Lane is ju s t up from a mild 
a ttack  of flu, which had him down
for some days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C urry  of 
Amarillo spent E aster w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Lafon.

Harold McDaniels of Lubbock 
visited friends here over the week
end.

Miss Jessie Ingram  of Amarillo 
visited her m other and other rela
tives here through E aster holidays.

C O M I N G !
Sun. &  Mon., April 11-12th

G e l#  S * e 4 t r | t i f 4  • l u l l i  D e e i  •  H I f  M e e e fc . • A k . m  T e a l r e H  H e lp *  M e r | # «  • M c e r#  O 'N e i l l  » » - # .« he M R R V Y N  L l K O Y
Pastime Theatre

Clarendon, Texae
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S P E C I A L  S A L E
Victor and Brunswick Records.

The following records are picked from  our 
stock of oxer 1500 new Victor and Brunswick 
Phonograph records. Every record guaranteed 
to  be In new condition.

25 lots of 20 new records _____  $2.98
10 lots of 15 new rec o rd s_____  $2.49
10 lots of 10 new rec o rd s___  $1.98

Your choice of over 800 for 35c or 
3 for a  $1.00.

PRICE’S BOOK STORE
Donley Co. Bank Bldg.
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=  That is what your car needs if it has been out in 
S  the weather. We clean the inside of your car as 
== well as the outside and give you a grease job that 
§= will give you complete satisfaction.

H  Try us today! Don’t let the mud and dirt ruin 
5  the paint on your car.
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GULF PRODUCTS—ROAD SERVICE

Prop. Phone 29-J
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WINNERS IN THE LITERATURE DIVISION 
OF THE COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
EDITOR'S NOTE—Although of

ficial, complete reports have not 
been turned in a t this tim e; there
fore, certain  con testan t’s names 
have been unavoidably omitted 
from  the following prize list.

High School Declam ation
Senior Boys: 1st. Bill Peden, 

C larendon; 2nd, T. J . Hansard, 
Hedley.

Senior Girls: 1st, E thelyn Dren- 
nan. Clarendon; 2nd, Theresa Bain, 
Hedley.

Jun ior Boys: 1st, Carl Morris, 
C larendon; 2nd, F oster Pickett, 
Hedley.

Jun ior Girls: 1st, Jean  Meaders, 
Clarendon; 2nd, Faye Leach, Hed
ley.

Rural School Declamation
Senior Boys: 1st, Junior Speir, 

Goldston.
Senior Girls: 1st, Lucille Gold

ston, Midway; 2nd, Helen Speir , 
Goldston.

Jun ior Boys: 1st, Ralph Morrow, 
M artin ; 2nd, Hugh S tew art, Gold
ston.

Jun ior Girls: 1st, K itty  Ruth 
Baley, M artin; 2nd, R uth Risley, 
Goldston.

W ard (or G ram m ar Grude) 
Declamation

Junior Boys: 1st, Billy Ralph 
Andis, Clarendon Junior H igh; 2nd, 
Tolin Earl Ryan, Clarendon Ward.

Junior Girls: 1st, Nelda Sue B ur
ton, Clarendon Junior High; 2nd, 
D orothy Ann Kennedy, Clarendon 
W ard.

Ready W riter*
Class A. 1st, Jeanne McDonald. 

Clarendon; 2nd, Theressa Bain, 
Hedley.

C lass B. 1st, Marie Bain, Leila 
Lake.

Rural, 1st, Lucille Goldston, Mid
w ay; 2nd, Elgin Risley, Goldston.

W ard, 1st, Mildred Phelps, C lar
endon.

Three R Contest
1st, F rieda Putm an, Hudgins; 
2nd, Junior Glazener, Jericho.

Spelling, R ural Schools 
Grades IV, V, 1st, Chamberlain. 

2nd, Goldston; 3rd, Jericho.
Grades VI, VII, 1st, W atkins; 

2nd. M artin; 3rd, Hudgins.
Grades VTH and above, 1st, Sun- 

nyview; 2nd, Midway; 3rd, Jericho. 
Spelling, AU O ther Schools . 

Grades IV, V, 1st, Hedley; 2nd, 
Clarendon.

Grades VI, VII, 1st, Clarendon; 
2nd, Hedley.

Grades V E  and above, 1st, Hed
ley; 2nd, Clarendon.

Choral Singing
W ard Schools, Hedley, F irs t. 
R ural Schools: Goldston, F irst. 

Debate ,
Boys: 1st, Calvin Reed, Law 

rence H unnicutt, Hedley.
Girls: 1st, Leila Lake; 2nd, M ary 

Rains Bridges, Jonnim erle Pickett, 
Hedley.

Music Memory
Hedley, F irst.

Tiny Tot Story Telling 
Class A—Lynn Leathers, Lelia 

Lake, first. Mazella Ann Pierce, 
Clarendon, second.

R ural—Ruth LIU, Jericho, first; 
Onita Evans, M artin, second; Nel
da Lee Harrison. Chamberlain, 3rd. 

Second and Third S tory  Telling 
Billy Jean  Knox, Ashtola, first; 

Ada Sue Smith, Clarendon, second; 
Billy Jean  Smith, Hedley, third. 

Rural Sub-Junior Girls 
Billie Cleghorn, Jericho, first; 

Helen Jo  Bullman, M artin, second; 
Evelyn Dean Johnson, Ashtola, 
third.

Rural Sub-Junior Boys
Johnnie Bell Hermesmeyer, J e r 

icho, first; Jack  Ballew, Sunny- 
view, second: Jack  Aduddell, 
Chamberlain, third.

Why Grind Feed?
Feed is scarce and high. Ground feed goes fa r 
th e r  and is therefore cheaper. The saving more 
than pays for the grinding. Bring it to  us for 
quicker and b e tte r grinding.
PLANTING SEE D —We have all kinds. Get your 
supply now.

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE

|  Auto Lubrication §
ONLY MOBIL OILS and GREASES USED.

B  • Grease is forced into cups by air pressure and ^  
carefully checked to see th a t each part gets the EE 

=  required am ount. Our Lincoln Lubricator is the  =  
=  last word in correct lubrication.

1  AUTO LAUNDERING.. . . . . .  I
EE This departm ent is in charge of Carl P ittm an, =  
EE thus assuring the custom er of the best “wash-up” E  
EE th a t  money can buy.
EE Remember, it costs no more to  have the best.

|  Holland Bros. |
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Special
500 Leghorn roosters a t  lO ^ c  each, while they 

l a s t  J u s t  the  th ing for cheap and quick fryers. 

No h e a t necessary fo r these roosters.

Clarendon Hatchery

C law  A S ub-Junior G irls
Marlon McC&nne, Clarendon, 

f irs t; M artha Ann Clark, Lelia 
Lake, second.

Class A Sub-Junior Boys
Jam es Morris, Clarendon.

DARBISON—
(Continued from  F ron t Page) 

400 yards to the Davis car. The 
lights were still burning on the 
automobile, he said and as he ap
proached he saw the outline of his 
body on the ground. He said he 
asked w hat happened and a man, 
he thought to  be Darbison or 
Means, said th a t a  dead man was 
over there.

Brame said he tried to aid Davis 
but could do little. “No one would 
help until Ben Tom P rew itt came 
up and said to  put him in his car.”

Jim  Cannon, another farm er liv
ing near, said he was milking 
when he heard a  “racket” . He said 
he rushed to  the door of the barn 
and saw a ca r alm ost h it his mail 
box. He said he called several 
tim es and no one answered so he 
went back to milking. L ater some 
men came by and Informed him 
th a t another car had turned over 
fa rth e r up the road.

C. C. Baley, filling sta tion  and 
garage proprietor of Goodnight 
testified th a t he heard of the col
lision and recalled th a t on the 
night before two men driving a car 
answering the description of the 
Darbison automobile, had been to 
his station. One of the m en asked 
him if they could buy liquor and 
when he had answered in the nega
tive, they had continued on toward 
Clarendon.

Davis Burris, operating a filling 
station  and garage east of Baley's 
said the described ca r had appear
ed to s ta r t  into his sta tion  but did 
not. He said they drove in the bar 
p it for about 100 yards but got 
back on the pavem ent alright.

B. L. Jenkins w as called next 
and testified th a t he w as a physic
ian and had examined the defend
ant on the night of the accident. 
He said he could not fix the time 
he attended Darbison but th a t he 
appeared to be drinking.

Sid Powell, Ashtola school bus 
driver, told of being employed in 
a filling sta tion  a t Ashtola on the 
night the men stopped and ordered 
a chaser. He said he saw them 
drink from a pint bottle, which 
looked like whiskey.

Felix Jones, the last w itness call
ed who saw the men before the col
lision  said they drove into his fill
ing sta tion  in Clarendon. He asked 
if they wanted anything and they 
said only w ater. They also asked 
where Vernon was, he sta ted . He 
said th a t Means was driving when 
they left the station.

W. T. H ayter, p roprietor of a 
filling station  and garage w est of 
Clarendon, said the defendant had 
also been to his place. Darbison ap
peared to  be drinking he said, and 
had signed a charge ticket, on a 
W ichita Falls firm, for 4 gallons 
of gas.

John Deaver, D istric t A ttorney, 
hkd himself sworn in and read a 
sta tem ent which he testified was 
signed voluntarily by Darbison in 
the grandjury room. The sta tem ent 
in p a rt was th a t he (Darbison) 
was 33-years old. Had lived in 
Borger for 7 or 8 years. Had left 
Borger w ith Means and had driven 
from th a t time and was a t the the 
of the collision driving.

S tella Lloyd, nurse, testified  th a t 
she was on duty a t the A dair Hos
pital when Davis was brought In. 
He was still living, but died in 
about 30-minutes, she stated .

In the second trial, a f te r  D arbi
son had pleaded guilty and the In
dictm ent read. Sheriff P ierce was 
again called to  the stand and testi
fied largely the sam e as in the pre
ceding trial. Deaver also introduced 
the sta tem ent made by Darbison 
before the grandjury.

Taking the stand. Darbison said 
th a t he had been in B orger for 7 
or 8 years. He said th a t he and 
Means bad sta rted  to  Dallas and 
had purchased a pint of w hiskey in 
Borger. He adm itted th a t he had 
been drinking a t the tim e of the 
accident, but said th a t he had nev
er driven while drunk and w as not 
in the hab it of drinking. He swore 
th a t he had been tau g h t a lesson 
and would not drink again. Asked 
if he intended to  be a model p ris 
oner, he answered yes.

Upon questioning by the sta te 's  
attorney, he asserted th a t he had 
•been a welder since la st summer, 
and had also been employed as a 
welder’s helper. He sta ted  th a t he 
had a wife in Oklahom a and was 
the fa the r of one child. He adm it
ted, under cross questioning, th a t 
he was aw are a t  the tim e of the 
m aking th a t a  s ta tem en t to  the 
grandjury in which he said th a t he 
w as not drinking, w as untrue.

(Mrs. M arguerite Goodner and 
son Tommy spent the week end 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. Upshaw 
in Amarillo.

m i i t t i k f i i M f c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Stallion Service. Iron 

G ray Percheon Stallion coming 
th ree years old, w eight 1550, a t 
m y home six miles northeast of 
Lelia Lake. Term s $5.00 cash in 
advance. Breed through breeding 
season. See me or call telephone 
No 911-L. Owner. W. C. Holland.

____________________________ (9-p)

FOR SALE—60 to 75 lb. shoats. 
W. L. Landers. Phone 420. ( l tfc )

FOR SALE—Missouri stra in  of 
English W hite Leghorn hens 
hatched la te  la s t spring. All 
s ta te  blood-tested. About half 
of them  laying now. See them 
a t  John Swinney’s farm, 3V6 
miles south of Leila Lake.

(50tfc)

FOR TRADE
TRADE—Five foot electric refrig 

e ra to r  to  trade for cows or 
calves. Will C. McDonald. (5-p)

TRADE— 1930 Chevrolet pick-up 
to  trade  for cows or calves, Will 
C. McDonald. (5-p)

WANTED
AT STUD—The Howard Holland 

Percheron bred black stallion. 
F our th is spring; w eight 1600; 
height 17 hands. See him on 
Calcoat farm  4 Vi miles south
east of Ashtola. Price $8 to 
guaran tee  sucking colt. W. J. 
Holland. (10-p)

W ANTED—W ant to  do your lis t
ing a t a  reasonable rate . Have 
tra c to r  and tw o row lister. 
Ready to  do it now. Newt W ald
ron, N aylor Route. Phone 926-C.

<2tfc>

FOR RENT
FOR REN T—5-room modem home 

close in. G arage, poultry house 
and garden. See A. H. Baker.

( l- tfc )

FOR RENT—One bedroom, close 
to  m ain s tree t in quiet home. 

Call 566-w. ( l- tfc )

FOR REN T— Furnished A part
m ent, south bedrooms, Price rea
sonable. See Mrs. H arry  Ruddell.

(5tfc)
----------------------------------- — . ......

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

F or M ayor of Clarendon 
JOHN T. SIMS

lOCALS
Mike Stricklin is very ill with 

pneum onia a t his home here.
H ubert H eatherly and W illard 

O 'Neal transacted  business in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Grace Lewellin of Pam pa 
spent the week end w ith her m oth
er, Mrs. H. Tyree.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McConnell 
and son Glen of P am pa visited her 
sister, Mrs. K arl Adams Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W hit
lock of Amarillo spent the week 
end visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris and 
family visited in Foard county the 
la tte r  p a r t of the  week.

Mrs. Doss Palmer, Mrs. H arry  
Blair and Mrs. Ralph Keys were 
Amarillo visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson were 
in Amarillo Friday.

W alter Bozeman, Hedley black
sm ith w as buying ca r license and 
transacting  o ther business here 
Monday.

W. E. “Bill” Nelson, old time 
resident of Donley county, now of 
Amarillo, was m eeting old friends 
here th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McConnell 
and son Glenn of P am pa were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K arl 
Adams Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W atkins 
and children of McLean visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hahn, 
Friday.

O. C. W atson took his son Geo. 
back to  Dallas Monday for medical 
treatm ent. Geo. is not doing so 
well lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  M erchant of 
Pam pa spent the week end visiting 
his parents, (Mr. and Mrs. Cal Mer
chant.

Mrs. C arl Tyree w as called to 
Pam pa Monday to  be w ith her 
brother, Jim  Nelson who is very 
111.

Mrs. W. H. P a trick  is v isiting  
her daughter and hudband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick M arsh of Victoria, K an.

Miss Joyce Sm ith of Canyon 
spent the E aste r holidays w ith  h e r  
grandparents, Mrs. Monica H arvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe T restle  o f 
Hedley visited friends here S unday.

Mr. and Mrs. H arvin  W hitfield  
of Hedley visited his paren ts  in 
Amarillo la s t week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. E stlack  and 
daughter M argare t Rochelle and 
son Joe O rbert of A shtola visited 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. E stlack  Sunday.

Miss Eva P atch ing  of A m arillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. C ragg and dau
gh te r Mary’ Jo  of W hittenburg  
visited their m other, Mrs. F . C. 
Patching over the w eek end.

N orm an M cCrary left M onday 
to accept an office position w ith  
Foxworth-G albraith lum ber com 
pany in Silver City, N. M. He held 
a  sim ilar position w ith the com p
any here before accepting the new 
position.

Clarendon N etters Lose In 
Memphis Tourney

Clarendon High School netters 
S atu rday  were elim inated from  the 
Caprock Invitation  tourney in 
Memphis by Amarillo contestants 
who w ent on to make a  clean 
sweep of the field.

In  the boys singles. Billie Cooke 
lost to  Amarillo and winning the 
f irs t se t 6-3. and dropping the 
second 3-6. In  the third and final 
set Amarillo won a grueling 12-10 
battle.

P a t Slavin and Neal Thompson, 
playing doubles also went three 
se ts before dropping to Amarillo. 
E dith  Shelton lost in girls singles 
by 6-4 and 6-0.

The Clarendon girls doubled 
team , Frances Grady and Joan 
Thompson took contests from 
Memphis and Claude before falling 
before Amarillo by 3-6, 6-3, 4-6.

O tis and Clarence Jackson and 
mother, Mrs. O. H. Jackson are 
prospecting In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrura Halle of 
Am arillo were in Clarendon Tues.

M rs. R. E. Kolner of Pam pa visi
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. S tew art here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick M arsh of 
K ansas spent E aster w ith  Mrs. 
M arsh’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
H. P atrick .

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. R ains of 
Hedley were in Clarendon S a tu r
day.

M esdames J. L. McMurtry, Sam 
Braswell and T. S. Barcus were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bridges of 
Hedley w ere here for the athletic 
events Saturday.

E rnest H arp  and Fred and Joe 
Jackson, local young m en who 
w ent to  Los Angeles recently, are 
all w orking for the sam e service 
s ta tion  there.

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
We buy your Cream and Sell for Less— Bring us your Eggs— W E PAY CASH!

LADIES LOUNGING ROOM W ITH MODERN CONVENIENCES 
We have plenty room to park. Pho ne 53-J “We Serve to  Serve Again”

Dry Goods At Reasonable Prices
MENS and BOYS TIES 25c

New Shipment of Wash D resses. . . . . . . . . 98c
Fast Color Prints 15c to 19c
Mens Dress Shirts 98c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ladies Full Fashion Hose . ... . . . . . 69c to 98c
Ladies and Misses Bloomers and Stepins.... _. . 15c to 50c
32-PieceLUNCHEONSETGiven Away FREE-SATURDAY

BULK GARDEN SEED
MUSTARD—Qt   10c || RELISH— 16 oz   15c

BANANAS Nice and Yellow-
Dozen

PEACHES—No.l lh . . . . . 15c || MINCEMEAT 3 pkgs. 25c

LARD 8 pounds $1.09
PRUNES—10 lb. box... 79c || SUGAR, 10 lbs. bulk cane 59c
J7I  A f  T D  Cream of the Plains—48 lbs... $1.89
»  L V / U I t  Skylite— 48lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.79
CEDAR OIL—Furn itu re  polish   l»c II KRAUT— No. 2— 3 c a n s  _______ 25c
BEANS—Green cut, No. 2—3 cans 25c TOMATOES—No. 2—3 c a n s _____ 25c

LYE RED TOP 
or HOOKER

14 cans 98c
CORN—No. 303— 3 c a n s .........
SPINACH— No. 2—3 cans ......

SALMON—Select Pink—2 cans 
S Y R l’P—Steam boat— 1 g a l . .......

OYSTER SHELLS 100 pounds

CO FFEE—Our fanciest pkgs., Ib. 25c || POP CORN—2 lbs.
OATS— W hite Swan— I>arge 20c H KRE-MEL DESSERT— Pkg.

O U R  H IG H E ST  
-QUALITY FLOUR

t
48 lbs. 

24 lbs.

$1.95

$1.05

98c
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*  M I D W A Y  *
* SCHOOL NEWS *
* * * * * * * * * *

le a g u e  W ork
Even though we were greeted 

w ith  a b lanket of snow Monday 
m orning, we were fortunate to 
have nice, clear w eather for our 
In terscholastic League events. Our 
en tra n ts  from Midway are to be 
commended for their good work 
Three of our pupils won for us 95 
points and nearly ail entering won 
places. Lucille Goldston won three 
f irs t places, one in Junior Tennis 
singles, one in Sr. Declamation, and 
one In essay writing. She w’ill go to 
d istric t in Sr. declamation, and 
Essay writing. Boyce Pierce won 
five first places In rural pen tath
lon with a long lead over Parker 
from  Goldston who won second 
place. Beryl Longan and George 
Seaton won m any places in track. 
In  Tennis M ary Sue Stone won 2nd 
in Sr. girl's singles, Geo. Seaton, 
2nd in 8r. boy’s singles, Doc H ig
gins, 2nd in Jr. boys singles, Rach
el Longan and Lois Arnold, 2nd in 
Sr. girls doubles, and Alford Pierce 
and Clifford Arnold 3rd in Jr. boys

doubles. Our to ta l score in basket
ball, track, field and literary  events 
are 134 points. W ho's next to  th a t?  
The playground ball will be held 
April 3rd, Saturday.

Personals
We were all set for the college 

program  Monday m orning and de
cided it m ust have been ''snow
bound.”

Miss H arlan spent Friday night 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Drennan of 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Millsap were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
M ahaffey of Ashtola, Sunday.

Our boys and girls were m istak 
en Monday in throwing snowballs, 
thinking they were practicing their 
playground ball.

Mrs. Paul Shelton returned home 
Monday from Dallas. Her sister, 
Mrs. Inez Crollo who has been 
quite ill accompanied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘‘Slick” Naylor and 
children of Panhandle were here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W hit
lock, Mrs. Geo. G arrison and dau
gh ter F rankie visited George G ar
rison in Quanah Sunday.

\

B U N K !
A L L  T IR E S  
ARE NOT

ALIKE

Only Silvertowns give you 
Golden Ply Blow-out Protection

W ARNING! High-speed blow-outs are caused by the 
terrific heat generated inside of tires by today’s fast 
driving. In a nutshell, that’s the reason behind the Life-Saver 

Golden Ply that’s found in every Goodrich Safety Silvertown! 
Thislayerof special rubber and full-floating cords, is scientifi
cally treated to resist this terrific internal heat. It keeps rub

ber and fabric from separating.

Tf.
N U T  CAUSES B LO W -O U T S . 
P R EV EN T  T H O S E BLOW OUTS
WITH THIS H U T -R E S IS T IN G  

C O LD EN  PIT

It keeps heat blisters from get
ting started inside the tire.

And when you prevent the 
blister, you prevent the high
speed blow-out. Yet think of 
it! No other tire has this amaz
ing Goodrich invention.

Can you honestly afford to 
be without the protection of 
these safer, tougher, longer- 
lastingSilvertowns? Especially 
when Golden Ply Silvertowns 
cost even less than ot her super
quality tires? Keep off the acci
dent list. Drive in now and let 
us equip your car with this 
life-saving tire.

BUY NOW
P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D E

S E T  Y O U R  O W N  T E R M S

THE
NEWG o o d ric h  SAFETY

S ilve rto w nWITH G01DEN PlY 
BIDW-OUT PROTECTION

w an — i wm

T-

Robert Montgomery,
William Powell, Joan Crawford in 

MiThe Last of Mrs. Cheyney
Showing April 7-8-9th a t Pastim e

is proud of tbem.
We would like to tell you about 

the fourth and fifth  grade spelling 
team, even though this team, which 
consisted of Lou Ella W hite and 
Joe Smith, didn't win a  place. We 
feel th a t they should be mentioned 
as Lou E lla White missed 3 words 
and Joe Smith missed 8 words, 
m aking an average of 94 *4.

The E aste r egg hunts were well 
attended. Each room had an E m  
te r egg hunt. Prizes were awarded 
students for finding the m ost eggs. 
In Mias Orene Riley's room. E ra  
E tta  Cannon, Billie Faye Tucker 
and Robert Cannon found the most 
eggs. In  Miss Lopez W hitt’s room 
M argaret W hite and Bobbie H ar
old Sm ith found the most eggs.

Gee you should have visited our 
school ground yesterday. Did we 
have some snow m en? Well I 
should say.

Personals
Those visiting In the O tto  Elliott 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
P a t Cearley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
F oster and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Ballew and 
children spent Sunday w ith Mrs. 
L. Ballew of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran N aylor of 
Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. Slayton 
M ahaffey of Ashtola, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde N aylor of Pampa, Miss Eula 
Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of

Clarendon visited In the O tis N ay
lor and S. T. C layton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley of 
D u m u  visited S aturday nigh t In
th e  J. N. Riley home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brenson of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Knowles of Leila Lake spent Sun
day in the J. N. Riley home.

Robbie Zoe Moreland and Miss 
Orene Riley visited Sunday a f te r
noon with Mrs. H. L. Riley and 
Dorothea.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Jones and 
daughter, M attie Joe of Leila Lake 
visited until bedtime in the W. H. 
Ellis home F riday  night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean  H ester and 
fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Jones of Ashtola.

Joe Smith, Jack  Riley, Bobble 
Harold Sm ith and Jam es Wesley 
P alm er spent S atu rday  and Sun
day In the H. L. Riley home.

Miss M ary E lla William* spent 
the week end w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Meade rs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bingham and 
fam ily spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Gibbs and they all en
joyed an E aste r egg hunt a t 
Troublesome Canyon.

M isses Louise Hall and Ivon E l
lis spent Sunday afternoon w ith 
Miss M argaret W hite.

Miss E ula Haley and Mike 
Sm ith spent Sunday afternoon 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Riley.

P ost C ards N ot Being Mailed 
To Highw ay D epartm ent

JOAN AND BOB ARE 
TEAMED TOGETHER 

FOR FOURTH TIME
F or the fourth tim e in six years 
Joan Craw ford and Robert M ont
gomery are team ed in the type of 
intriguing comedy th a t has placed 
both in the top ranks of stardom .

This tim e they are reunited in 
the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer produc
tion of Frederic Lonsdale's sensa
tional stage play, "The L ast of 
Mrs. Cheyney.” which comes to  
the Pastim e T heatre Wednesday, 
April 7, opening a three day en
gagement. Miss Crawford appears 
as the delightful adventuress F ay  
Cheyney, and M ontgomery as the 
persistent, titled wooer. Lord Ar
thu r Dilling. William Powell plays 
the role of the distinguished butler.

"The L ast of Mrs. Cheyney" w as I 
directed by Richard Boleslawskl j 
with one of the year's strongest ] 
comedy supporting casts. There j 
are lavish setting* by Cedric Gib-1 
bons w ith a regal English back
ground.

Six years ago Miss Crawford 
and Montgomery firs t were seen 
together in “O ur Blushing Brides." 
Their subsequent co-starring  suc
cesses were “No More Ladles" and 
“Forsaking All O thers.”

Miss Crawford's most recent [ 
hits were “Gorgeous Hussy” and 
“Love on the Run.” Montgomery! 
recently scored in "Piccadilly Jim .”

“The L ast of Mrs. Cheyney" re
lates the intriguing adventures of 
a  shop girl who "crashes" L< :idon 
society and becomes the toast of 
the town until she Is discovered to 
be an accomplice to  a thief.

BARBER SHOP
E xpert B arbers P rep  Shave

T ry One At

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to  F irs t N ational Bank

W ith approxim ately 2200 ve
hicles affected by the reg istration  
wal, c a r  owners of Donley County 
have returned  to  the Highway 
P lanning Survey only 30 of the 
post cards th a t were handed to 
them a t  the tim e they paid their 
1937 automobile license fees a t 
the office of Mr. Joe Bownds 
County Tax Assessor and Collect
or. C ar owners of Donley County 
have failed to  respond to pleas of 
the Highway P lanning Survey to 
provide Inform ation on which the 
highw ay program s of the fu ture 
will be based, a tabulation of re
tu rn s received to  W ednesday dis
closed.

Drew W ilkerson, employee of a 
lum ber com pany of Pam pa, spent 
Sunday w ith home folks.

Mr. Brown spent F riday  in 
Sham rock assisting  In the Judging
of events In the league m eet in 
th a t county. He accompanied Mr. 
Lane and Mr. Hazelwood of Clar
endon.

DR. A. W. HICKS
DENTIST

Room S Goldston Bldg.
Phone 15-te

Mrs. M. W. Mosley, who has been 
In Amarillo for medical trea tm en t 
fo r some time, is not m aking the 
im provem ent th a t her m any 
friends would like to  see.

J . A. W ARREN 
Insurance Agency

Fire, Tornado, Automobile, B ur
glary, P la te  Glass, Explosion, 
Parcel Post, Life, Accident and 
H ealth Lines.

B O N D S
Federal Income Tax W ork. 

N o tary  Public
Office: Moss Bldg., Clarendon

I  .ELI A L  A 
I

W. T. 1 
M ethodist 

on th is circul 
1st Sunday 
2nd Sunday 

3 p. m.— 
3rd Sundaj 
4th Sunday 

3 p. m  — 
We Invite 

services. Let

NAZARENE 
Rev. W. E . Li 

Sunday Scl 
Church s e r  
Services 

W atson & 
building.

You are coi 
ship w ith us.

BABY B E E F —The steak  suprem e when cooked 
in any style. Give us a  trial.

W E D ELIV ER PROMPTLY
Phone 93

Castleberry Market

CHTRCH OI 
W. W allace

Bible Stud:
W orship an 
The Lord’ 
Young peoj 
Gospel prej 
Ladies Bibl 

—3 p. m.
Mid-week 

8 p. m.
Sermon 

M orning— 
Evening—"

Palmer Motor Co.

Samson
N E W  

MODEL “M” 
WINDMILL

ONE QUART OF OIL LASTS A YEAR
You can convert your old Samson Mill into a 
NEW MODEL “M” Mill by purchasing a  new 
Motor and using your old wheel and vane. This 
gives you a  Modern Mill a t  a  very low price.

* SUNNYVIEW *
*  M argaret W hite *
* * * * * * * * * *

Community Item s
We had 63 present fo r Sunday 

school. I ask you very confidently 
w asn 't th a t nice? We hope each 
and everyone will be present with 
us again next Sunday.

We also had a nice crowA pres
ent for singing Sunday night. We 
invite each one to be with us again 
next singing night, which is the 
second Sunday in April.

E nterta inm ent
Despite the cold w eather T hurs

day, Miss Lopez 'W hitt's pupils 
made 214 gallons of Ice cream. 
W as It good? Well you Just aught 
to  have been present. We surely did 
enjoy the cream. We will try  It 
again when the w eather w arm s up 
a  little.

D on't forget there will be an all 
day singing a t Sunnyview Sunday, 
April 4th. Everybody is invited to  
come and bring a basket of eats. 
We are expecting quite a few sing
ers from other counties.

School News
At la st the county m eet is over. 

Yes, we won three ribbons, which 
were as follows:

Boys Jr. declamation, 3rd place 
by Rogers Hester.

SubJunior boys declamation, 2nd 
place—Jack  Ballew.

Eighth grade and above Spelling 
1st place—Ivon Ellis and F rank  
Cannon.

We are proud of these students 
and we know th a t the com munity

W orking B arrels, Sucker Rod, Pipe, F ittings, 
V alves etc.

Watson & Antrobus

The
BEST 
BUYS
IN T O WN

"SELLING FOR CASH AND SELLING FOR LESS”
Clarendon, Phone 3 Texas

Quick Auto 
Service
We tak e  a  pride in m aking your ca r look better 

and operate b e tte r  when it comes from  our - - - - 

W ASHING and GREASING D epartm ent 

We Fix F la ts . B a tte ry  Service.

Texaco Products
A product fo r every Auto Need. 

Phone 37-M. We will do the  rest.

HILLIARD SERVICE STATION
W here your P atronage is Appreciated.

FINE RECONDITIONED
U S E D  C A R S

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON 
E x t r a  G o o d  U s e d  C a r s

1932 Ford V-8 Tudor

1933 Ford V-8 Tudor

1934 Ford V-8 Tudor

1936 Ford V-8 Tudor
Radio & H eater Equipped

1934 Chevrolet M aster Sedan 

1936 Chevrolet S tandard  Coach 

1936 Chevrolet M aster Town Sedan

1935 Chevrolet S tandard  Coach

1934 Chevrolet M aster Coupe

1935 Plym outh Coupe

1936 Pontiac Coach

All above cars are  the  best th a t  can be found in 
each model. The Motors, bodies, upholstery, 
Tires and appearance are  in excellent condition.

See and Drive These Cars Before You Buy.
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THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER,

This Sunday In Ac

hurches
L E U A  LAKE-CLARENDON 

C IRC U IT
W. T. Lackey, P asto r 

M ethodist church appointm ents 
on th is circuit are :

1st Sunday—Ashtola.
2nd Sunday—McKnlght.

3 p. m.—Naylor.
3rd Sunday—Goldston.
4th Sunday—Leila Lake.

3 p. m.—Naylor.
We Invite you to  come to  our 

services. Let ua worship together.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Rev. W. E. Lawson, Pastor. ■

Sunday School a t  10 a. m.
Church services, 11 a. m., 7 p. m.
Services are held in the old 

W atson & Antrobus hardw are 
building.

You are cordially invited to wor
ship w ith us.

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
W. Wallace Layton, Minister.

Bible Study, 10 a. m.
W orship and sermon, 11 a. m. 
The Lord's Supper, 11:45 a. m. 
Young people’s meeting, 7 p. m. 
Gospel preaching, 8 p. m.
Ladies Bible class (W ednesday) 

—3 p. m.
Mid-week lecture (Thursday)— 

8 p. m.
Sermon Topics— April 4th. 

M orning—"In His Place.” 
Evening—“God’s Call to Repent

ance.”

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Robert E. Austin, M inister. 
F rank  White, J r ., Supt.
Wilfred Hott, Song leader.

Bible School, 9:45.
Lord’s Supper, 11:00.
Sermon, 11:30.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30. 
Evening Services. 7:30.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

F irs t Sunday afte r Easter. 
Church School a t 9:45 a. m. 
Holy Communion and sermon a t 

11:00 a. m.
There is always a welcome for 

strangers, a place for those who 
have no Church home, and a  p a rt
in our worship for all.

Rev. Newton C. Smith, rector.

* * * * * * * * * *
* AT FIRST *
* METHODIST CHURCH *
*  E. D. Landreth, pastor *
*  Services 10:50 a.m. and 5 p m . *  
* * * * * * * * * *

L ast Sunday was a  g reat day in 
our Church. Tremendous crowds 
attended each of the services and 
a large group of people were re
ceived into the membership of the 
Church. However there were some 
who were not able to  be present 
because of illness and o ther ob
stacles, who were to  have been re 
ceived in the Chu nh. Therefore, 
we shall receive them  next Sunday 
m orning together w ith  o thers who 
m ay present themselves for mem
bership. O ur revival m eeting was 
a  d istinct success and we expect to  
continue the fine sp irit of progress 
w ith which we closed our revival 
Sunday. Sunday school will open 
a t  9:45, and the m orning worship 
a t  10:50, the pasto r preaching.

We are  glad to cooperate in the 
services Sunday evening in connec
tion w ith the  observance of Col
lege Week. L et us m ake much of 
th is Sunday evening service.

FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Teachers Meeting, 9:30.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. S er

mon subject, “Lessons from  April 
6, Twenty Years Ago.”

College N ight Services a t M etho
dist church, 7:30 p. m. There will 
be no Vesper Services.

Auxiliary Business Meeting, 
Wednesday, 3 p. m.

Jo  Ann Dawkins visited Doris 
Bones Sunday and enjoyed an 
E aster egg hunt a t  her home.

PLENTY OF BARGAINS
Two brick buildings on Main S treet, one for $2500.00; 
one for $2000.00.

5 room stucco dwelling, modern, 2 blocks from  business 
center, $1750.00.

Modern stucco duplex, 1 block E as t of Main stree t, $2,000. 
l '/ j  story  modern apartm en t house, South p a r t of town, 
$1500.00, 3 separate  apartm ents.

4 room dwelling 2 blocks E as t of Main stree t, $1000.00.

Term s 10% cash, balance 1% monthly 
including 6% interest.

1 vacant lot 1 block W est of college, $100.00 cash.
$ room dwelling, well and windmill, block of land, 
$500.00 cash.

C. E. KILLOl'GH,
Phone 44

SPECIALS
For Friday & Saturday

COFFEE Schillings lb. 28c
PANCAKE ROHR 3 lbs. for 15c
MUSTARD GREENS, 3 No. 2 cans 25c
CRACKERS A-l 2 lb. Box 19c
COCOA 2 lb. Can 15c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 15c
PEANUTS Tenn. Red lb. 10c
COFFEE Break 0  Morn 3 lbs. 55c
SOAP Large Bars 6 for 25c
SPUDS 10 lbs. 35c
BRAN FLAKES 40%  Bran pkg. 10c

Shelton Grocery
Phone 186 We Deliver Phone 186

* * * * * * * * * *

GOLDSTON *
*  Johnnie S tew art *
* * * * * * * * * *

E aste r w as such a cold unpleas
an t day th a t we didn’t have a very 
large crowd a t  Sunday school. Be
ginning Sunday, April 4th, Sunday 
school will begin a t ten o’clock in 
the m orning instead of two in the 
afternoon, and will continue to be 
held in the m orning for the next 
six months.

Mrs. Lela C astleberry of Happy 
visited Sunday in the Neely Veazy 
home. Mrs. C astleberry is Mrs 
Veazy’s sister.

M ary E lizabeth Ziegler who is 
a ttend ing  school in Amarillo spent 
the E aste r holidays w ith her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H ubert Ziegler

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson and 
Dwayne and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
S tew art and Uva a te  dinner Sun
day w ith Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stew 
a r t  of Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock 
visited T hursday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli and Mrs. 
Lena Dilli.

Mrs. Leondls Yankee spent last 
week w ith Mrs. Fontayne Elmore.

Those visiting Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam  Dale were Mr. and 
Mrs. Je ff  Adudle and fam ily af 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
C layton of Clarendon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy M organ and family.

Miss D orthy Dilli of Amarillo 
spent the week end w ith home- 
folks. Mrs. Lena Dilli w ent to 
Amarillo Sunday to  visit for awhile 
w ith  Mrs. Tom M att and family. 
Mrs. M att is Mrs. Dilll’s daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Word spent 
th e  E aster holidays in Canyon 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M urphy Brock 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
John S tew art.

Mrs. Koontz and fam ily of Mid
w ay visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Reynolds.

Mrs. Charley Risley and children 
and Mrs. FToyd Halcomb and dau
gh te r spent the week end In Mem
phis and Lakeview visiting rela 
tires.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson ate 
dinner Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Johnson ate 
dinner Sunday in Clarendon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fontayne Elmore 
and M ary Edna visited until bc4 
tim e Sunday night w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Eichelberger.

Mr. and Mrs. John S tew art visi
ted Saturday  until bed time with 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Goldston.

The Goldston quilting club met 
Tuesday with Mrs. F rank  Elmore.

Mr. Clarence M errick of Groom 
attended singing Sunday night.

Mr. Zora Hudson has resigned 
as Goldston school bus driver. We 
surely hate to give Mr. Hudson up. 
He has been such a good driver, 
and has taken  such good care of 
our bus. Joseph S tew art will drive 
the bus the re s t of this term .

Don’t forget voters of Goldston 
th a t S atu rday  April 3rd, is T rustee 
election day.

Bill Passed By House To 
Double Road Patrol

AUSTIN, M arch 24.—The Texas 
House of Representatives last week 
passed a  bill to  Increase the high
w ay patro l to  15 captains, 20 se r
geants and 300 privates. The m ea
sure w as sen t to  the senate.

Sponsored by George Newton of 
Cameron, and F red H arris of D al
las, the bill would double the pres
en t patro l of 140 men.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony W atson of 
Amarillo visited friends and rela
tives here over the w eek end.

* * * * * * * * * *
* G O L D S T O N  * 

SCHOOL NEWS * 
* * * * * * * * * *

On W ednesday n igh t we had 
eliminations for declamations and 
sto ry  telling. In  Tiny Tot story 
telling, Dwayne Hudson represent
ed our school a t  the county meet, 
Lucille Dale, 2nd; R uth  Roberts, 
3rd; 2nd and 3rd grade story tell
ing H enry H endrix who won sec
ond place here substitu ted  for 
Vilas Ann Ziegler who w as unable 
to  contest; sub-junior girls decla
m ations, Vilas Ann Ziegler; sub
junior boys, H enry Hendrix, 1st, 
J . R. Mo-gan, 2nd, Arvis Davis, 
3rd; junior girls, Charlie R uth R is
ley, 1st, Bonnie M arie Hendrix, 
2nd, Lucile McAnear, 3rd; junior 
boys, H ugh Stew art, 1st; Bob 
Word, 2nd, F orest Hall and Obra 
Spier, 3rd; senior girls, Helen 
Spetr, 1st, Sibyl R attan , 2nd; sen
ior boys, junior Spier.

Those pupils w inning firs t plac
es W ednesday were in the activi
ties a t  the County Meet Thursday, 
F riday and Saturday.

The following students made 
records in the nam ed events. Ju n 
ior girls declamation, Charlie Ruth 
Risley, 2nd; junior boys declama
tion, H ugh S tew art, 2nd; senior 
girls declamation, Helen Speir, 2nd 
senior boys declamation, Junior 
Spier, 1st; Spelling, Peggy Stew art 
and Edith  M arie Roberts, 2nd; E s
say W riting. Elgin Risley, 2nd.; 
N um ber Sense, Bonnie Marie Hen
drix and H ugh S tew art, 2nd; Ten
nis, junior girls doubles, Elgin Ris
ley and Helen Peden, 1st; junior 
boys doubles, Jun ior Spier and 
Odell Davis, 2nd; R ural P en ta th 
lon, Junior Parker, 2nd. In Track 
we have the following: 440 yd. re
lay, Jun ior Spier, Leon Hahn, Den
nis R attan , and Chas. Parker, 2nd; 
880 yd. dash, Lloyd Hahn, 1st, and 
Melvin Rowe, 2nd; 1 mile run, 
12 lb. shot, Discus throw, Bob Tay
lor, 1st; 100 yd. d ish , Bob Taylor, 
2nd; Jun ior high Jump, Junior 
Spier 3rd; mile run, Herman 
Mooring, 3rd.

We feel th a t our tim e was well 
spent in these various events and 
are now ready to settle down again 
to  some profitable studying for the 
next two m onths of school.

* * * * * * * * * *
* JERICHO NEWS *
*  Pauline Hermeanaeyer *  
* * * * * * * * * *

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John F. LIU an

nounce the arrival of a son Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses Pauline H erm esm eyer 
and Sue Lill enjoyed dinner in 
the Mr. and Mrs. R. C. W eatherly 
home Saturday.

Mrs. E lm er Ashmead, Cleta 
Grace, LUa Mae Lill, Loreen Fo- 
shee, J r . Glazener, Mrs. V. J. 
Glazener, Pauline Hermesmeyer. 
Sue Lill and Bud Herm esm eyer a t 
tended the “Big House” show S at
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kavanaugh 
and daughters were visiting in 
home of relatives a t Shamrock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Glazener and 
June were visiting in Ivirk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Legg were 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T erry  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lamb and fam 
ily gave an E aster egg hunt Sun
day. There were prizes given. 
Everyone enjoyed it.

F rank  Hermesmeyer Sr. and 
F ran k  Hermesmeyer Jr. w ere visi
ting  in the Sunnyview community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Hunt, Mrs. 
Maggie Wisdom and daughter 
from  Claude, Mr. and Mrs. Reece 
Bedding-field and Howard, Mrs. 
Tillm an M cCafferty and B etty  
Ann of Panhandle, Mr. W alter Lill 
and Miss Susie Cone were in the 
John Lill home Sunday.

Jericho school made a big show
ing a t the county meet over the 
week end. Those winning a first 
place were:

R uth Lill, Tiny Tot Story Telling
Johnnie B. Hermesmeyer, Sub- 

Junior Declamation.
Billie Cleghorn, Sub-Junior Dec

lamation.
Jr. G lazener and Loreen Foshee, 

Num ber Sense.
2nd P lace Winner*

Jr. G lazener and Loreen Foshee, 
3-R Contest.

3rd P lace W inners j
Pauline Hermesmeyer and Sue 

Lill, 8th Spelling.
Lila Mae Lill and C leta Ash

mead, 4&5th Spelling.

* W. W allace Layton, M inister *
* * * * * * * * * * * *

“I t  Doesn’t Say N ot To!” 
W hen God says a thing respect

ing service o r worship, he means 
that, and th a t only—no more, no 
less. To add to the Inspired w rit
ings is egotistical and to diminish 
from it is to criticise God; to sub
stitu te  is Satanic. I t  takes exact
ness to please Jehovah.

Both Cain and Able sought to  
worship God acceptably, each m ak
ing a sacrifice. Abel’s g ift w as re
spected, because it was offered by 
faith; Cain’s g ift was not respect
ed. God did not tell Cain NOT to 
offer the f ru it of the ground. 
Therefore the positive Instruction 
m akes the negative unnecessary. 
Cain was not exact in his worship 
tow ard God, and therefore punish
m ent was rendered.

Moses (Num. 20) was com
manded to speak to the rock, th a t 
the children of Israel m ight have 
w ater to drink. Nothing was said 
about sm iting the rock; yet tha t 
Moses did. Because he smote the 
rock instead of speaking to  it, 
Israels leader w as not perm itted  
to en ter the promised land. If  God 
was th a t precise in th a t dispensa
tion when the laws were inferior, 
w hat can we expect Him to do un
der a law such as C hristianity  7 

Furtherm ore I  should consider It 
a reflection upon intelligence for 
God to  give all negatives where 
they are implied. When Christ said 
“go into all the world” ; he didn’t 
have to say “not to the sun, moon 
and s ta rs .” The instruction follows 
—“preach the gospel to every crea
tu re” ; Now if he thought it neces
sary  to use the implied "nots” we 
m ight have had this Instruction— 
"preach the gospel—not heathen
ism, not fables, not traditions, etc.” 

“T arry  in Jerusalem ” was 
C hrist’s order to  the apostles. 
Should he have said, “Not in Ephe
sus, not in Antioch, not in Jericho, 
not in a million other places?" He

GATE CITY CREAM STATION
Cecil K. Killough, Owner

S H O E  S H I N E S
Got your Shine a t  John Bates 
Shine P arlo r a t—

McGowan’s Barber Shop 
When yon try  the  reet—T ry  the 
Beet.
I  dye and shine all kin da of ahoea

John Bates w ith his 
C ER TIFIED  SHIN E 

(N ext to  F irs t National Bank)

The Real Facts!
We believe in progress. But in some respects, the 

old ideas still hold good. Take for instance, 

the  -------- - -

C O W s o w H E N

- - - - a  trio  to  tie to. They form  the “Mud Sill” 

of farm  foundation. I t ’s  an old idea, but it’s a 
dandy good one.

Fa r m e r s  s t a t f  
b a n k  L

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goldston and 
Gene B utler were In Paducah Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W hitlock 
and Mrs. Geo. Garrison and daugh
te r  F rankie spent Sunday In 
Quanah visiting Mrs. Geo. G arri
son.

FREE! A New Leonard Electric 
REFRIGERATOR with the Master Dial

Come in and get 
Acquainted with 

the Leonard, and 
ask for your 

Master Die! Entry 
Blank which will 

give you the rules 
and regulations in 

The Contest

This Contest is limited to 

t h e  Panhandle District 
Only, so hurry and get 

your entry blank.
a

BUYS YOU A LEONARD

Clarendon Radio & Electric Shop
Phone 81-J Located Next Door to Home Bakery Clarendon, Texas
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* ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ ♦
♦  M I D W A Y  ♦
* SCHOOL NEWS *
* * * * * * * * * *

League W ork
Even though we were greeted 

w ith  a  blank »♦ of snow Monday 
morning, we were fortunate to 
have nice, clear w eather for our 
In terscholastic League events. Our 
en tra n ts  from Midway are to be 
commended for their good work. 
T hree of our pupils won for us 95 
points and nearly all entering won 
places. Lucille Goldston won three 
f irs t places, one in Junior Tennis 
singles, one In Sr. Declamation, and 
one In essay writing. She will go to 
d istric t In Sr. declamation, and 
Essay w riting Boyce Pierce won 
five first places In rural pen tath
lon with a  long lead over P arker 
from  Goldston who won second 
place. Beryl Longan and George 
Seaton won m any places in track. 
In  Tennis M ary Sue Stone won 2nd 
in Sr. g irl’s  singles, Geo. Seaton, 
2nd In Sr. boy’s singles, Doc H ig
gins, 2nd In Jr. boys singles, Rach
el Longan and Lois Arnold, 2nd In 
Sr. girls doubles, and Alford Pierce 
and Clifford Arnold 3rd in J r . boys

doubles Our to ta l score In basket
ball, track, field and literary  events 
are 134 points. Who’s next to th a t?
The playground ball will be held 
April 3rd, Saturday.

Personal*
We were all set for the college 

program  Monday m orning and de
cided It m ust have been "snow
bound.”

Miss H arlan spent F riday  night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Drennan of 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Millsap were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
M ahaffey of Ashtola, Sunday.

Our boys and girls were m istak 
en Monday in throwing snowballs, 
thinking they were practicing their 
playground ball.

Mrs. I*aul Shelton returned home 
Monday from Dallas. H er sister, 
Mrs. Inez Crollo who has been 
quite 111 accompanied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. "Slick” N aylor and 
children of Panhandle w ere here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W hit
lock, Mrs. Geo. Garrison and dau
gh ter F rankie visited George G ar
rison in Quanah Sunday.

V

B U N K !
ALL TIRES 
ARE NOT 

ALIKE

f f * ”  A T T IW  !

i-jL*— _=*.---------— - w
*

Only Silvertowns give you
Golden Ply Blow-out Protection

%______

W ARNING! High-speed blow-outs are caused by the 
terrific heat generated inside of tires by today’s fast 
driving. In a nutshell, that’s the reason behind the Life-Saver 

Golden Ply that’s found in every Goodrich Safety Silvertown! 
This layer of special rubber and full-floating cords, is scientifi
cally treated to resist this terrific internal heat. It keeps rub

ber and fabric from separating. 
I t keeps heat blisters from get
ting started inside the tire.

And when you prevent the 
blister, you prevent the high
speed blow-out. Yet think of 
it! No other tire has this am az
ing Goodrich invention.

Can you honestly afford to 
be without the protection of 
these safer, tougher, longer- 
lasting Silvertowns ? Especially 
when Golden Ply Silvertowns 
cost even less than ot her super- 
quality tires? Keep off the acci
dent list. Drive in now and let 
us equip your car with this 
life-saving tire.

NUT C AUSES B L O W -O U T S . 
PREVENT T H O S E BLOW -OUTS

BUY NOW
P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D E  

S E T  Y O U R  O W N  T E R M S

THE
NEWG o o d ric h  SAFETY

S ilverto w nWITH GOLDEN PLY 
BLOW-OUT PROTECTION

Palmer Motor Co.

Robert Montgomery, 
William Powell, Joan Crawford in 

“The Last of Mrs. Cheyney"
Showing April 7-8-9th a t  Pastim e

JOAN AND BOB ARE 
TEAMED TOGETHER 

FOR FOURTH TIME
F or the fourth tim e in six years 
Joan Crawford and Robert M ont
gom ery are team ed in the type of 
in triguing comedy th a t has placed 
both  In the top ranks of stardom .

This tim e they are reunited In 
the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer produc
tion of Frederic Lonsdale's sensa
tional stage play, "The L ast of 
Mrs. Cheyney,” which comes to 
the Pastim e Theatre Wednesday, 
April 7, opening a three day en
gagem ent. Miss Crawford appears 
as the delightful adventuress F ay  
Cheyney, and Montgomery as the 
persistent, titled wooer, Lord Ar
th u r DlUing. William Powell plays 
the role of the distinguished butler.

"The L ast of Mrs. Cheyney” was 
directed by Richard Boleslawskl 
w ith one of the year’s strongest 
comedy supporting casts. There 
are lavish settings by Cedric Gib
bons w ith a regal English back
ground.

Six years ago Miss Crawford 
and M ontgomery firs t were seen 
together in “O ur Blushing Brides.” 
Their subsequent co-starring  suc
cesses were “No More Ladies" and 
"Forsaking All Others."

Miss Crawford’s m ost recent 
h its were "Gorgeous Hussy” and 
"Love on the Run.” Montgomery 
recently scored in "Piccadilly Jim .”

“The L ast of Mrs. Cheyney" re
la tes the Intriguing adventures of 
a  shop girl who “crashes" London 
society and becomes the toast of 
the town until she Is discovered to 
be an accomplice to  a thief.

* * * * * * * * * *

* SUNNYVIEW *
*  M argaret W hite *
* * * * * * * * * *

Community Item s
We had 63 present for Sunday 

school. I ask you very confidently 
w asn’t  th a t nice? We hope each 
and everyone will be present with 
us again next Sunday.

We also had a nice crowd pres
ent for singing Sunday night. We 
Invite each one to be with us again 
next singing night, which is the 
second Sunday in April.

Entertainm ent
Despite the cold w eather Thurs

day, Miss Lopez W hitt’s pupils 
made 2% gallons of Ice cream. 
W as It good? Well you just aught 
to  have been present. We surely did 
enjoy the cream. We will try  It 
again when the w eather w arm s up 
a  little.

Don’t  forget there will be an all 
day singing a t  Sunnyview Sunday, 
April 4th. Everybody is invited to 
come and bring a basket of eats. 
We are expecting quite a few sing
ers from other counties.

School News
At last the county m eet Is over. 

Yes, we won three ribbons, which 
were as follows:

Boys Jr . declamation, 3rd place 
by Rogers Hester.

SubJunlor boys declamation, 2nd 
place—Jack  Ballew.

Eighth grade and above Spelling 
1st place—Ivon Ellis and Frank 
Cannon.

We are proud of these students 
and we know that the community

la proud of them.
We would like to tell you about 

the fourth and fifth grade spelling 
team, even though this team, which 
consisted of Lou Ella W hite and 
Joe Smith, didn’t win a  place. We 
feel th a t they should be mentioned 
as Lou E lla W hite missed 3 words 
and Joe Smith missed 8 words, 
m aking an average of 94%.

The E aster egg hunts were well 
attended. Each room had an E as
te r  egg hunt. Prizes were awarded 
students for finding the m ost eggs. 
In  Miss Orene Riley's room. E ra  
E tta  Cannon, Billie Faye Tucker 
and Robert Cannon found the most 
eggs. In  Miss Lopez W hitt’s room 
M argaret W hite and Bobble H ar
old Sm ith found the most eggs.

Gee you should have visited our 
school ground yesterday. Did we 
have some snow men? Well I 
should say.

P e r s o n a l s
Those visiting In the O tto Elliott 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
P a t Cearley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
F o ster and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Ballew and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
L. Ballew of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran N aylor of 
Panhandle, Mr. and Mrs. Slayton 
M ahaffey of Ashtola, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde N aylor of P&rapa, Miss Eula 
Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of

Clarendon visited In the O tis N ay
lor and S. T. C layton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley of 
Dum as visited Saturday nigh t In 
the  J. N. Riley home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brenson of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Knowles of Leila Lake spent Sun
day In the J. N. Riley home.

Robbie Zoe Moreland and Miss 
Orene Riley visited Sunday a fte r
noon w ith Mrs. H. L. Riley and 
Dorothea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones and 
daughter, M attie Joe of Leila Lake 
visited until bedtime in the W. H. 
Fails home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean  H ester and 
fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Jones of Ashtola.

Joe Smith, Jack  Riley, Bobbie 
Harold Sm ith and Jam es Wesley 
P alm er spent S aturday and Sun
day In the H. L. RUey home.

Miss M ary Ella W illiams spent 
the week end w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Meaders.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bingham and 
fam ily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Gibbs and they all en
joyed an E aster egg hun t a t 
Troublesome Canyon.

Misses Louise Hall and Ivon E l
lis spent Sunday afternoon v/ith 
Miss M argaret White.

Miss Eula Haley and Mike 
Sm ith spent Sunday afternoon 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Riley.

Post Cards Not Being Mailed 
To Highway Department

V/ith approxim ately 2200 ve
hicles affected by the registration  
wal, c a r  owners of Donley County 
have returned  to the Highway 
Planning Survey only 30 of the 
post cards th a t were handed to 
them a t  the tim e they paid their 
1937 automobile license fees a t  
the office of Mr. Joe Bownds 
County Tax Assessor and Collect
or. Car owners of Donley County 
have failed to  respond to pleas of 
the Highway Planning Survey to 
provide inform ation on which the 
highway program s of the fu ture 
will be based, a tabulation of re
turns received to W ednesday dis
closed.

Drew Wilkerson, employee of a 
lumber company of Pampa, spent 
Sunday w ith home folks.

Mrs. M. W. Mosley, who has been 
In Amarillo for medical treatm ent 
for some time, Is not m aking the 
Improvement th a t her m any 
friends would like to see.

Mr. Brown spent F riday  In 
Sham rock assisting in the judging
of events In the league m eet in
th a t county. He accompanied Mr. 
Lane and Mr. Hazelwood of Clar
endon.

DR. A. W. HICKS
DENTIST

Room S Goldston Bldg.

Phone l t - N

J. A. W ARREN 
Insurance Agenoy

Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Bur
glary, P late Glass, Explosion, 
Parcel Post, Life, Accident and 
H ealth Lines.

B O N D S
Federal Income Tax Work. 

N otary  Public
Office: Moss Bldg., Clarendon

BARBER SHOP
Expert Barbers Prep Shaves

Try One At

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

BABY B E EF—Tue steak suprem e when cooked 
in any style. Give us a  trial.

W E D ELIV ER PROMPTLY 
Phone 93

Castleberry Market

Samson
N E W  

MODEL “M” 
WINDMILL

ONE QUART OF OIL LASTS A YEAR
You can convert your old Samson Mill into a 
NEW MODEL “M” Mill by purchasing a new 
Motor and using your old wheel and vane. This 
gives you a  Modern Mill a t  a  very low price.

W orking Barrels, Sucker Rod, Pipe, Fittings, 
V alves etc.

Watson & Antrobus
■SELLING FOR CASH AND SELLING FOR LESS”

Clarendon, Phone 3 Texas

Quick Auto 
Service
We take a pride in making your car look better
and operate better when it comes from ou r-------

WASHING and GREASING Department 
We Fix Flats. Battery Service.

Texaco Products
A product for every Auto Need.
Phone 37-M. We will do the rest.

HILLIARD SERVICE STATION
Where your Patronage is Appreciated.

The
BEST 
BUYS
IN T OWN

o n

FINE RECONDITIONED
U S E D  C A R S

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON 
E x t r a  G o o d  U s e d  C a r s

1932 Ford V-8 Tudor

1933 Ford V-8 Tudor

1934 Ford  V-8 Tudor

1936 Ford V-8 Tudor
Radio & H eater Equipped

1934 Chevrolet M aster Sedan 

1936 Chevrolet S tandard  Coach 

1936 Chevrolet M aster Town Sedan

1935 Chevrolet S tandard  Coach

1934 Chevrolet M aster Coupe

1935 Plym outh Coupe

1936 Pontiac Coach

All above cars are  the  best th a t  can be found in 
each model. The Motors, bodies, upholstery, 
Tires and appearance a re  in excellent condition.

See and Drive These Cars Before You Buy.

Clarendon Motor Co.

nJl*
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THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, APRIL 1, 1937

This Sunday in Ac

l u r c h e s
LELIA  LAKE-CLARENDON 

CIRCUIT
W. T. Lackey, P asto r 

M ethodist church appointm ents 
on th is circuit are:

1st Sunday—Aahtola.
2nd Sunday—McKnight.

3 p. m.—Naylor.
3rd Sunday—Goidston.
4 th  Sunday—Leila Lake.

3 p. m.—Naylor.
W e invite you to  come to  our 

services. L et us worship together.

N A ZA R EN EC H U R C H  
Rev. W. K. Lawson, P asto r. ■

Sunday School a t 10 a. m.
Church services, 11 a. m., 7 p. m.
Services are held in the old 

W atson & Antrobus hardw are 
building.

You are cordially invited to wor
ship w ith us.

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
W. W allace Layton, M inister.

Bible Study, 10 a. m.
W orship and sermon, 11 a. m. 
The Lord's Supper, 11:45 a. m. 
Young people's meeting, 7 p. m. 
Gospel preaching, 8 p. m.
Ladies Bible class (W ednesday) 

—3 p. m.
Mid-week lecture (Thursday)— 

8 p. m.
Sermon Topics— April 4th. 

M orning—"In His Place.” 
Evening— “God’s Call to  R epent

ance.” si»l

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Robert E. Austin, M inister. 
F rank  W hite, J r .,  Supt.
W ilfred Hott, Song leader.

Bible School, 9:45.
Lord’s Supper, 11:00.
Sermon, 11:30.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30. 
Evening Services, 7:30.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

F irs t Sunday a fte r Easter.
Church School a t 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon a t 

11:00 a. m.
There is always a welcome for 

strangers, a  place for those who 
have no Church home, and a  p art 
in our worship for all.

Rev. Newton C. Smith, rector.

FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Teachers Meeting, 9:30.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Ser

mon subject, “Lessons from  April 
6, Tw enty Years Ago.”

College N ight Services a t  M etho
dist church, 7:30 p. m. There will 
be no Vesper Services.

Auxiliary Business Meeting, 
Wednesday, 3 p. m.

Jo  Ann Dawkins visited Doris 
Bones Sunday and enjoyed an 
E aster egg hunt a t her home.

PLENTY OF BARGAINS
'Two brick buildings on Main S treet, one for $2500.00; 
one for $2000.00.

S room stucco dwelling, modern, 2 blocks from  business 
center, $1750.00.

Modern stucco duplex, 1 block E a s t of Main stree t, $2,000. 
1'/] story  modern ap a rtm en t boose, South p a r t of town, 
$1500.00, 8 separate  apartm ents.

4 room dwelling 2 blocks E as t of Main s tree t, $1000.00.

Term s 10% cash, balance 1% monthly 
Including 6% Interest.

1 vacant lo t 1 block W est of college, $100.00 cash. 
t  room dwelling, well and windmill, block of land, 
$500.00 cash.

C. E. KILLOUQH,
Phone 44

' ;.
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* * * * * * * * * *

* AT FIRST *
* METHODIST CHURCH *
*  E. D. Landreth, pastor *
*  Services 10:50 a.m. and 5 p.m. *  
* * * * * * * * * *

L ast Sunday w as a  g rea t day In 
our Church. Trem endous crowds 
attended each of the services and 
a large group of people were re
ceived into the m em bership of the 
Church. However there were some 
who were not able to  be present 
because of illness and other ob
stacles, who were to  have been re
ceived in the Church. Therefore, 
we shall receive them  next Sunday 
m orning together w ith  o thers who 
m ay present them selves for mem
bership. O ur revival m eeting w as 
a  distinct success and we expect to  
continue the fine sp irit of progress 
w ith which we closed our revival 
Sunday. Sunday school will open 
a t  9:45, and the m orning worship 
a t  10:50, the pas to r preaching.

W« are  glad to cooperate in the 
services Sunday evening in connec
tion w ith  th e  observance of Col
lege Week. Let us m ake much of 
thu, Sunday evening service.

S P E C IA L S
F o r  F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y

COFFEE Schillings lb. 28c
PANCAKE FLOUR 3 lbs. for 15c
MUSTARD GREENS, 3 No. 2 cans 25c
CRACKERS A-l 2 lb. Box 19c
COCOA 2 lb. Can 15c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 15c
PEANUTS Tenn. Red lb. 10c
COFFEE Break 0  Morn 3 lbs. 55c
SOAP Large Bars 6 for 25c
SPUDS 10 lbs. 35c
BRAN FLAKES 40%  Bran pkg. 10c

Shell
P h on e 186

:on Grocery
W e D eliv er  P h on e 186  \

* * * * * * * * * *
* GOLDSTON *
*  Johnnie S tew art *
* * * * * * * * * *

E aste r was such a cold unpleas
an t day th a t we didn 't have a very 
large crowd a t  Sunday school. Be
ginning Sunday. April 4th, Sunday 
school will begin a t  ten o’clock in 
the m orning instead of two in the 
afternoon, and will continue to be 
held in the m orning for the next 
six months.

Mrs. Lela C astleberry of Happy 
visited Sunday in the Neely Veazy 
home. Mrs. C astleberry  is Mrs. 
Veazy’s sister.

M ary E lizabeth Ziegler who is 
a ttend ing  school in Amarillo spent 
the E aste r holidays w ith  her p a r
ents, Mr. and M rs. H ubert Ziegler.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson and 
Dwayne and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
S tew art and Uva a te  dinner Sun
day w ith Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stew 
a r t  of Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. M urphy Brock 
visited Thursday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli and Mrs. 
Lena Dilli.

Mrs. Leondts Yankee spent last 
week w ith Mrs. Fontayne Elmore.

Those visiting Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Dale were Mr. and 
Mrs. Je ff  Adudle and fam ily af 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
C layton of Clarendon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Morgan and family.

Miss D orthy Dilli of Amarillo 
spent the week end w ith home- 
folks. Mrs. Lena Dilli w ent to 
Amarillo Sunday to  visit for awhile 
w ith  Mrs. Tom M att and family. 
M rs. M att is Mrs. Dilli's daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard W ord spent 
the  E aste r holidays in Canyon 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M urphy Brock 
visited Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
John S tew art.

Mrs. Koontz and fam ily of Mid
way visited Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Reynolds.

Mrs. Charley Rlsley and children 
and Mrs. Floyd Halcomb and dau
gh te r spent the week end in Mem
phis and Lakeview visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson a te  
dinner Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. C urtis Johnson ate 
dinner Sunday in Clarendon with 
Mr. and Mrs. L ark in  Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fontayne Elmore 
and M ary Edna visited until bed 
tim e Sunday night w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Eichelberger.

Mr. and Mrs. John S tew art visi
ted Saturday  until bed tim e with 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Goidston.

The Goidston quilting  club m et 
Tuesday with Mrs. F ran k  Elmore.

Mr. Clarence M errick of Groom 
attended singing Sunday night.

Mr. Zora Hudson has resigned 
as Goidston school bus driver. We 
surely hate  to  give Mr. Hudson up. 
He has been such a good driver, 
and has taken such good care of 
our bus. Joseph S tew art will drive 
the bus the rest of th is term .

Don’t forget voters of Goidston 
th a t S atu rday  April 3rd, Is Trustee 
election day.

Bill Passed By House To 
Double Road Patrol

AUSTIN, M arch 24.—The Texas 
House of R epresentatives la s t week 
passed a  bill to  increase the high
w ay patro l to  15 captains, 20 se r
geants and 300 privates. The m ea
sure w as sen t to  the senate.

Sponsored by George Newton of 
Cameron, and F red H arris  of D al
las, the bill would double the p res
en t patro l of 140 men.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony W atson of 
Am arillo vistted friends and rela
tive! here over the w eek end.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ G O L D S T O N  *
* SCHOOL NEWS *
* * * * * * * * * *

On W ednesday n igh t we had 
eliminations for declam ations and 
sto ry  telling. In  T iny Tot story 
telling, Dwayne Hudson represent
ed our school a t  the county meet, 
Lucilie Dale, 2nd; R u th  Roberts, 
3rd; 2nd and 3rd grade sto ry  tell
ing Henry Hendrix who won sec
ond place here substitu ted  for 
Vilas Ann Ziegler who w as unable 
to contest; sub-junior girls decla
mations, Vilas Ann Ziegler; sub- 
junior boys, H enry Hendrix, 1st, 
J. R. Morgan, 2nd, A rvts Davis, 
3rd; junior girls, Charlie R uth  Ris- 
ley, 1st, Bonnie M arie Hendrix, 
2nd, Lucile M cAnear, 3rd; junior 
boys, H ugh S tew art, 1st; Bob 
Word, 2nd, F o rest H all and Obra 
Spier, 3rd; senior girls, Helen 
Speir, 1st, Sibyl R attan , 2nd; sen
ior boys, Junior Spier.

Those pupils winning f irs t plac
es W ednesday were in the activi
ties a t  the County Meet Thursday, 
F riday and Saturday.

The following students made 
records in the nam ed events. Ju n 
ior girls declamation, Charlie Ruth 
Risley, 2nd; Junior boys declama
tion, Hugh S tew art, 2nd; senior 
girls declamation, Helen Speir, 2nd 
senior boys declamation, Junior 
Spier, 1st; Spelling, Peggy S tew art 
and E dith  M arie Roberts, 2nd; Es
say W riting, E lgin Risley. 2nd.; 
Num ber Sense, Bonnie Marie Hen
drix and Hugh S tew art, 2nd; Ten
nis, Junior girls doubles, Elgin Ris
ley and Helen Peden, 1st; junior 
boys doubles. Jun io r Spier and 
Odell Davis, 2nd; R ural P en ta th 
lon, Junior P arker, 2nd. In Track 
we have the following; 440 yd. re
lay, Jun ior Spier, Leon Hahn, Den
nis R attan , and Chas. Parker, 2nd; 
880 yd. dash, Lloyd Hahn. 1st, and 
Melvin Rowe, 2nd; 1 mile run, 
12 lb. shot. Discus throw. Bob T ay
lor, 1st; 100 yd. d ish , Bob Taylor, 
2nd; Junior high Jump, Junior 
Spier 3rd; mile run, Herm an 
Mooring, 3rd.

We feel th a t our tim e was well 
spent in these various events and 
are now ready to  se ttle  down again 
to  some profitable studying for the 
next two m onths of school.

* * * * * * * * * *
♦ JERICHO NEWS *
*  Pauline H erm esm eyer *  
* * * * * * * * * *

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lill an

nounce the arrival of a son Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses Pauline H erm esm eyer 
and Sue Lill enjoyed dinner in 
the Mr. and Mrs. R. C. W eatherly  
home Saturday.

Mrs. E lm er Ashmead, Cleta 
Grace, Lila Mae Lill, Loreen Fo- 
shee, J r . Glazener, Mrs. V. J. 
Glazener, Pauline Hermesmeyer, 
Sue Lill and Bud H erm esm eyer a t 
tended the "B ig House" show S at
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. K avanaugh 
and daughters were visiting in 
home of relatives a t Shamrock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. G lazener and 
June were visiting in Lark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Legg were 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lamb and fam 
ily gave an E aster egg hun t Sun
day. There w ere prizes given. 
Everyone enjoyed it.

F rank  Herm esm eyer Sr. and 
F ran k  Herm esm eyer Jr. w ere visi
ting  in the Sunnyview community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hunt, Mrs. 
Maggie Wisdom and daughter 
from  Claude, Mr. and Mrs. Reece 
Beddingfield and Howard, Mrs. 
Tillm an M cCafferty and B etty  
Ann of Panhandle. Mr. W alter Lill 
and Miss Susie Cone were in the 
John Lill home Sunday.

Jericho school made a big show
ing a t the county m eet over the 
week end. Those winning a  first 
place were:

R uth Lill, Tiny Tot S tory Telling
Johnnie B. Hermesmeyer, Sub- 

Junior Declamation.
Billie Cleghorn, Sub-Junior Dec

lamation.
Jr . Glazener and Loreen Foshee, 

N um ber Sense.
2nd P lace Winner*

J r . Glazener and Loreen Foshee, 
3-R Contest.

3rd P lace  W inners f
Pauline Herm esm eyer and Sue 

Lill, 8th Spelling.
L ila Mae LIU and C leta Ash

mead, 4&5th Spelling

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goidston and 
Gene Butler w ere In Paducah Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W hitlock 
and Mrs. Geo. G arrison and daugh
ter Frankie spent Sunday In 
Quanah visiting Mrs. Geo. Garri
son.
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* * * * * * * * * *
* *
*  W EEKLY SERM ONETTE *
*  FROM TH E *
* CHURCH OF CHRIST *
* ------------  *
*  \V. Wallace Layton, M inuter *
*  * 
* * * * * * * * * *

“It Doesn’t  Say N ot To!”
W hen God says a thing respect

ing service o r worship, he means 
tha t, and th a t only—no more, no 
less. To add to  the Inspired w rit
ings is egotistical and to diminish 
from  it is to criticise God; to  sub
s titu te  is Satanic. I t  takes exact
ness to please Jehovah.

Both Cain and Able sought to  
worship God acceptably, each m ak
ing a sacrifice. Abel’s g ift w as re 
spected. because it was offered by 
faith ; Cain's g ift was not respect
ed. God did not tell Cain NOT to 
offer the f ru it  of the ground. 
Therefore the positive Instruction 
m akes the negative unnecessary. 
Cain was not exact in his worship 
tow ard God, and therefore punish
m ent was rendered.

Moses (Num. 20) was com
m anded to speak to the rock, th a t 
the children of Israel m ight have 
w ate r to  drink. Nothing was said 
about sm iting the rock; yet th a t 
Moses did. Because he sm ote the 
rock instead of speaking to  it, 
Israels leader was not perm itted 
to  en ter the promised land. I f  God 
w as th a t precise in th a t dispensa
tion when the laws were inferior, 
w hat can we expect Him to do un
der a  law such as C hristian ity?

F urtherm ore I should consider It 
a reflection upon intelligence for 
God to  give all negatives where 
they are implied. When Christ said 
“go into all the world"; he didn’t 
have to say “not to the sun, moon 
and s ta rs .” The Instruction follows 
— "preach the gospel to  every crea
tu re” ; Now if he thought it neces
sa ry  to use the implied "nots” we 
m ight have had this instruction— 
“preach the gospel—not heathen
ism, not fables, not traditions, etc.”

“T arry  in Jerusalem ” was 
C hrist’s order to the apostles. 
Should he have said, “N ot in Ephe
sus, not in Antioch, not in Jericho, 
not in a  million other p laces?” He

m eant w hat he said, and his saying 
it needs no explanation.

This principle applies anywhere 
or respecting any doctrine. And so 
when Paul said (Eph. 5:19,20) to 
“sing and m ake melody in the 
heart", does he need to say— 
“Don’t  whistle; don’t  toot a  horn; 
don’t  play a  piano? Surely not. He 
also explained the type of compo
sition—"psalms, hym ns and spiri
tual songs.’’ I t  would be foolish to 
add “not a fuge, not a caccia, not 
a  bu rletta .” Let us take God a t  his 
w ord and do only th a t  which is 
authorized.

Mrs. Bryan Dawkins visited in 
Amarillo Sunday.

PA G E E L E V E N

Banded Quail To Be R eleased
This Year

WELLINGTON, M arch 24. —  
T hirty-five banded quail were re 
leased in Collingsworth C ounty IBMg
la s t week for the purpose of s tudy
ing the m igration  hab its  o f th e

k

species, A ustin O’Neil, gam e w ar
den announced.

D uring the hunting  season all 
hun ters who kill one of these b irds 
will be asked to  re tu rn  th e  band to  
officials so the approxim ated d ist
ance of miles traveled, by  the bird, 
m ay be bad.

Miss Nevah Tyree w ent to A m a
rillo Sunday.

m w ,rJfmStmH R S
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S H O E  S H I N E S
Get your Shine a t John Bata* 
Shine Parlor at—

McGowan’s Barber Shop 
When you try the rest—Try the 
B est
I dye and shine all kinds of shoes

John B ates with his 
CERTIFIED SHINE 

(N ext to F irst N ational Bank)

The Real Facts!
Wo believe in progress. But in Nome respects, the  

old ideas still hold good. Take for instance, 

the -------------

m .

c o w s o w H E N

- - - - a  trio  to tie to. They form the “Mud Sill” 

of farm  foundation. I t ’s  an old idea, but it’s a 

dandy good one.

Farmers sta ti?
BANK £ i

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

FR E E ! A New Leonard Electric 
REFRIGERATOR with the Master Dial

Come in and get 
Acquainted with 

the Leonard, and 
ask for your 

Master Die! Entry 
Blank which will 

give you the rules 
and regulations in 

The Contest

This Contest is limited to 

t h e  Panhandle District 
Only, so hurry and get 
your entry blank. BUYS YOU A LEONARD

Clarendon Radio & Electric Shop
P h on e 8 1 J Located Next Door to Home Bakery C larendon , T ex a s

%
Hf
mm*
■eI&I

a . t w i

!
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b -h Sm I I
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HUNDREDS HEAR 
EASTER CANTATA

M ethodist Choir Present Life 
Of C hrist Sunday

Hundreds of persons crowded the 
M ethodist Church here Sunday 
evening to hear the E aster Can* 
ta ta  presented by the Methodist 
Choir.

"The King E ternal" was selected 
by the choir for the presentation.

The program  Included solos by 
Mesdames W. O. Word, E. D. 
Landreth, J. L. MoMurtry, J. H. 
Howze and Lalar Wllkerson.

Duets were sung by M isses Alma 
Averitt, Louise Sm ith; Messrs. 
Clyde Hudson, Sam Braswell. Mrs. 
H. R. Kerbow, accompanied.

The theme of the can ta ta  was 
the events of Jesus’ life from  his 
labors to Jerusalem , his betrayal, 
suffering and death and resurrec
tion.

Attend Daughter's Rites In 
Oklahoma, March 20th.

Ryan And Liesburg T rials 
Set For Monday

W ith the completion of the Eld- 
ridge trial. W ednesday night. Dis
tr ic t Court here w as recessed fo r 
the remainder of the week. Two 
Im portant cases are set for Mon
day and are the s ta te  vs. J. E. 
Ryan, cattle theft and O. D. Lles- 
burg, murder.

Judge A. S. Moss said yesterday 
afternoon the Ryan case would 
probably be called first Monday 
morning.

Friends of Mrs. M. W. Mosley 
will be glad to hear th a t she is able 
to  be brought to  the ir home near 
Hedley and th a t Mrs. Mosley is 
slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. B axter a t 
tended the funeral service of their 
daughter, Mrs. Maurice A. Cook, 
March 20th. Mrs. B axter had been 
with her daughter during her ill
ness.

Mrs. Viva B axter Cook is surviv
ed by her husband, Rev. Cook, pas
to r of the Cordell B aptist church, 
and a daughter of two years. Mrs. 
Cook was the fourth  child of the 
family of th irteen  and the firs t to  
g °

The eight brothers are Rev. C. A. 
Baxter, W ichita Falls; C. E. Bax
ter of Wilson, Okla.; J. O. Baxter, 
W ichita Falls; Mike B axter, Elec- 
tra ; Joe and Howard Baxter, W ich
ita  Falls; A. Z. Baxter, Los Ange
les, Cali.; Eugene Baxter, C laren
don.

The four sisters are Mrs. M. L. 
Davis, Perrin; Mrs. L. D. Stew art, 
E lectra; Mrs. Edward Schermer 
and Mrs. O. L. Herron, W ichita 
Falls.

The B axters have resided in 
Clarendon for a number of years, 
Mr. B axter being engaged in the 
m eat m arket business. The Leader 
Joins with the m any friends of the 
family in the loss of the daughter 
and sister th a t severs the firs t link 
in the fam ily chain.

HERE AND THERE
-By Dick Cooke-

T. M. L ittle has returned from  
M illing's Sanatorium  a t Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Parsons are 
a t Milling’s Sanatorium  a t Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lovell spent 
E aster in Lubbock with their son, 
E. F  Lovell.

Mrs. Jack  M urff of Brice visited 
her sister, Mrs. Alfred Estlack, 
Tuesday.

|  Put Winter Clothes |
| Away Safely |
§§ GET SPRING and SI MMER CLOTHES READY | |  

They’ll look new a fte r  we clean and press them . =

|  Shaver & Whitlock |
“TH E LEADING CLEANERS”

We Call for and Deliver Prom ptly. Phone 12 EE

HERE—A touching courtroom scene w as enacted here Monday when
Mrs. S tella Darbison m et her son as he was returned to the hall from 
Jail a f te r  the noon recess. Throwing her arm s around the prisoner she 
w ept audibly. His only available words of encouragem ent were "Don’t 
w orry mother, It will be alright.” Soon afterw ards she sa t red eyed, 
nervously tw isting her handkerchief and heard a ju ry  and Judge sen t
ence her boy to six years in prison.

• • • •
H ERE—While In Ja il here, Darbison sold his battered death  c a r  for
$15 and forwarded the sum to his m other on the farm  near Ardmore, 
Oklahoma. He also sent her p a r t of a $75 check, supposedly received 
In final paym ent of a job.

• • • •
HERE— Snow which blanketed the Panhandle Monday was m easured
here a t 2 Inches w ith moisture recorded a t  .35 Tem perature through
out the cold snap ranged from a high of 43 to a low of 18.

• • • •
HERE—Following the condemnation of the  courthouse cupola by the
grandjury, workm en yesterday began building fram ework for Its
removal.

• • • •
H ERE—City ronuulseloner T. M. Pyle, said Tuesday a  large sign,
near the business district, on Highway 5, was being set back from 
the pavem ent to allow better visibility for motorists.

• • • •
HERE—Out of 45 candidate* reporting  to  coach ©. C. Jones for
spring football training, 35 received ragged equipment and the re
maining ten were uncared for. The situation  was very disheartening, 
not only to the prospective players, b u t to  the coach who hardly ex
pects to m aintain in terest under the conditions. Also injuries m ay be 
frequent and severe with no protection from  equipment.

• • • •
TH ER E—New York police wore last week looking for a  bite and run
horse. As Andrew Graziano was sweeping the sidewalk, a horse, 
attached to  a  junk wagon, mounted to  the pavement, b it Graziano on 
the left arm  and then tro tted  off.

• • • •
THERE— According to proposed legislation, persons m ay ta k e  public 
offices in Texas no m a tte r  bow m any duels they have fought. . I f
passed, the am endm ent would oust the anti-dueling provision which 
has been In the oath  since the Texas Constitution was adopted 81 
years ago.

• • • •
THERE—Robert Miller, 23, Arizona Boy Scout executive, who has
been missing since last Wednesday, adm itted  yesterday to Elpaso 
officers th a t his story  of his kidnapping was a hoax. Miller said th a t 
his money gave out a fte r  he had been roam ing around and he decided
on the story.

• • • •
THERE— A questional re subm itted to  275 Denver students revealed
th a t the boys don’t  care to  take out g irls th a t  smoke. Manners, habits 
and morals took precedence over appearance in the answers.

• • • •
TH ER E—In a  freak auto  accident In Dallas one c a r  was knocked 275
feet, but no one was Injured. A woman was slowing for an Intersec
tion when the ca r was struck In the rear.

Many Are Present 
To See Church Play

Presentation Is a Biblical 
Event of E aste r Time 

A t Crucifixion

Baby Chick
SPECIAL

For the next ten days, we will ex
change 100 Pure blood baby chicks, 
bloodtested stock, for 50 pounds of 
heavy hens. Todays local market is 
11c per pound. This is the equivalent 
of chicks at 5V2C each.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE.

CLARENDON
HATCHERY

>,ml • • "i

An attendance taxing chair 
room afte r the pews were filled, 
helped m ake up for the handicaps 
th a t beset the presentation of “R e
lease" a t  the F irs t Christian 
church Sunday evening.

During the week, Mrs. F rank 
W hite Jr., the play director, was 
ill. She w as barely able to be pres
ent Sunday evening. Then Sunday 
morning, Earl Eudy, s ta r  actor in 
the cast taking the p a rt of Bar- 
Abbas, was forced out of the play 
by reason of the mumps. He had 
rehearsed the night before, and 
this discouragem ent came to the 
ears of the pastor about 9 a. m. 
Sunday.

The pastor. Rev. R. E. Austin, 
learned the p a rt of young Eudy 
during the day, and it w as a busy 
day of rehearsals for the minister. 
He occupied the middle cross tha t 
evening and perform ed like a ve t
eran.

The play, "Release,” based on 
scriptural h istory of about the 
crucifixion as explained In the 
Leader last week, carries one back 
to the most tragic day In Christian 
history. The directors and cast has 
the thanks of the hundreds who 
saw the play. Many were the com
plim ents paid them.

The pastor dram atized the play 
p a rt by p a r t preceding the pre
sentation. Special musical numbers 
were offered as a  pleasing feature 
of this E aster observance, the first 
of the kind a t the F irs t Christian 
church.

Jury Gives Eldridge 2-Year 
Suspended Sentence After 

20 Hour Deliberation
A fter having the case for 20 

hours, a D istrict Court ju ry  this 
m orning brought in a verdict of 
guilty and suspended a 2-year sen
tence, In the trial of Hugh Eldrldge 
of an alleged forgery.

In  the tria l which consumed all 
of yesterday, the sta te  sought to 
show th a t Eldridge had w ritten  a 
check on the Hollywood cream 
station  to  George Kemp and had 
signed Kemp's nam e in endorse
ment.

The argum ents were based on 
the endorsement as Eldridge was 
an agent for the Hollywood com
pany a t  the time.

FAMOUS INDIAN 
IS HERE MONDAY

Member Yaqui Tribe Known 
In Every Town on Globe

From  among every race, tribe or 
clan there come one or more out
standing Individuals who become 
international charac ters because of 
superior m erit. In  northern Mexico 
there lives a secluded tribe of In 
dians suspicious of the antics of 
the "pale face” since the firs t in
vasion of the Spanish Conquista- 
dores four or m ore centuries ago.

From  th a t famous tribe of 
wealth and cunning comes "Y&qul 
Joe,” famous ath lete  who special
izes in w restling. He is known in 
every city  of any note on the 
Globe. While he has adopted m an
nerisms of the white man, he has 
never perm itted the vices to  rob 
him of his health.

Yaqui Joe w as here Monday. In 
dian-like, he form ed a friendship 
for Dosa Palm er who attends 
w restling m atches In Amarillo 
where Yaqui Joe has won m any 
victories. When the Indian got 
ready to buy a car, he recalled his 
friend Dosa Palm er, and came 
down to invest in  a V-8 Monday.

The famous Indian will be here 
Friday. He has friends and ad
m irers everywhere because he is a 
polished gentlem an. There will be 
m any meet him a t the Palm er 
Motor company. Yaqui Joe sub
scribes to  the theory th a t it pays 
to  “act white” in all his dealings.

He wrestles a t  Amarillo tonight, 
and W ichita F alls F riday night. 
He will m ake a  short stop here 
Friday afternoon on his w ay down 
to win another victory.

The Palm er m otor company sold 
the "Masked M arvel” a  ca r recent, 
ly, and this sale to  Yaqui Joe m ak
es two famous w restlers of foreign 
nations on the purchasing list 
within recent weeks.

Jericho Teacher’s Pupils Win 
In Each Event

Miss Nova Cook, P rim ary teach
er of Jericho has an in teresting  ex
perience in the county m eet in th a t 
each pupil she entered won a place. 
Johnnie Bill H erm esm eyer won 
first place In declam ation for sub- 
junior boys. Billie Cleghorn, won 
f irs t place for sub-junior girls. 
R uth Lill f irs t place In Tiny Tot 
story  telling; Cl e ta  Grace Ash- 
mead, thlz£ place in spelling.

— *-------*-------------
Qpo. L aw  transacted business in 

SuAlfey, last week.

Stag Domino Party For Band 
Monday Night

The local post of the American
Legiou will hold a  s ta g  domino 
p r - ty  for the benefit of the C laren
don High School band a t the Leg
ion Hall Monday night a t  7:30, di
rector Ray Robbins said last night.

E ats  and drinks will be served.
T ickets m ay be purchased for $1 

a t Norwood’s Pharm acy, Douglas 
A  Goldston D rug S tore or B ryan’s 
Clothing Company. Proceeds will 
go tow ards defraying the cost of 
the new uniforms.

2-Year Suspended Sentence 
Given In Desertion Case

A two-year suspended sentence 
was given O. H. W illiams on a 
charge of wife desertion in D istrict 
Court here Tuesday. W illiams has 
pleaded guilty  and the case was 
heard by Judge A. S. Moss.

Mrs. W illiams took the stand for 
the sta te  but was la te r called back 
by Judge W. T. Link, defense law
yer.

Edwin Bailey w as the only other 
sta te  witness.

Sheriff Guy Pierce was a char
acter w itness for the defense.

W illiams w as arrested  in Vernon 
of March the 9th on a complaint, 
signed for child desertion, the same 
morning. He has been In the coun
ty  jail since th a t tim e in lieu of 
bond.

Ardis Patm an, student of W est 
Texas College a t Canyon, spent 
the week end w ith homefolks.

Robert M itcham  of Memphis 
visited his sister, Mrs. H arry  Blair 
and family here over the week end.

Miss Elgin P a trick  arrived home 
Tuesday a fte r  spending several 
m onths In Long Beach, Call.

Donley Oo, Lender—$1.50 a  Year.

Paul Greene One Of Cadet 
Lettermen at Kosweil

ROSWELL, N. M., M arch 31.— 
Spring football practice has opened 
a t  New Mexico M ilitary Institu te  
w ith the  a rray  of candidates for 
the Bronco team  next fall includ
ing ten letterm en and eleven non- 
letterm en from the 1936 squad. Ten 
other letterm en will be lost by 
graduation.

Included in the returning le tter- 
men is Paul Greene, Clarendon, a 
backfield man.

W. C. Holland Owns Fine 
Breeding Percheron

Among those of Donley county 
to  fu rthe r the Interest in d raft 
horses for several years is W. C. 
Holland. His farm  Is located six 
miles northeast of Lelia Lake.

Mr. Holland keeps percheron 
stallion, and believes th a t the m ar
ket for heavy d raft stock will get 
higher. Those having brood m ares 
will do well to  watch the advertis
ing columns of the Donley County 
Leader.

Auto Warns Driver Wheel Is
Coining Off

“Such an awful racket com ing
from  th a t back left wheel! W hat 
can you im agine is wrong back 
th e re ?” T hat was about the ques
tion th a t sta rted  the conversation 
as several ladles on Highway 66 
near Conway were retu rn ing  home 
from  Amarillo about 6 p. m. Tues
day.

The ca r was being driven a t  a 
“snail's pace”, Mrs. C arl B ennett' * 
J r . stated, a fte r  the noise sta rted  
a t th a t back wheel. W ithin two 
miles of Conway, the wheel drop
ped off despite sdl th a t could be 
done. The garage m an a t  Conway 
had no wrecker, and the Palm er 
m otor company here towed the ca r 
home for repairs.

W ith Mrs. B ennett w ere Mmes. 
E va A tteberry, B. C. Antrdbus, 
Archie W atters. Mr. and Mrs. E l
m er Palm er made the tr ip  up w ith 
the wrecker. Mrs. Palm er joined 
the other ladles in riding back In 
the disabled ca r and it  really tu rn 
ed out to  be more of a  picnic p a r ty  
riding th a t ca r backw ards.

The Amarillo Daily News 

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

The Wichita Falls Record News

See your local Agent TODAY and subscribe for a  good 
dally newspaper. You can not afford to  be w ithout a  
dally paper If you w ant to  keep up w ith the tim es.

Amarillo Globe 

JACK HAYES
Wichita Daily Times 

LOCAL AGENT
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Florence
C o H A V t C

O il Range

'J i , 1

1  Trade your old Oil Stove in - - - pay the balance as low 
|  as $5.00 per month.
EE The Kitchen should come first - - - - this range will save you money and 
E  cook your food properly.

I  BOTTLED GAS RANGES
|  A new Florence Gas range may be used with bolded gas.
I  Enjoy the comforts of natural gas at the no extra co st 
|  We have one of these gas ranges connected with bottled 
I  gas in onr store. Come in and inspect it.
H  Trade your old stove on new on e-------pay for the new ones with the sav-
=  on fuel. Enjoy the delicious food a new range will enable you to have.

1 CLARENDON FURNITURE
AND MAYTAG STORE

AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALERS
;,*V,2:
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